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ARMISTICE DAY 
PLANS ARE RUINED 

• 
Rain and Cold Wind Forc •• 

BOOZE CARRIERS FINED 

Men Caug~N;wark Two 
We~ks Ago Before Court 

Violating Game Laws 
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GOING TO ENGLAND HARRY N. REED 
Frank Mackey ~o Spend Seven IS DEATH VICTIM 

Weeks In English Fibre 
Plan't 

Committee to Can 
Off Parade James ?latson, driver of the truck 

laden with 375 gallons of alleged 
VETERANS DISAPPOINTED alcohol, which was seized by County 

BY TURN OF EVENTS officers on Delaware Avenue, here 

Frank Mackey, well known young 
resident of Newark and an expert in 
the making of paper and fibre pro
ducts, is spending a few days in town 
preparatory to leaving for Birming
ham, England, where he will spend 
seven weeks as a consulting engi
neer in a large fibre mill. He has 
been employed for the past few 
months by a paper concern near 
Northfield, Mass. 

Prominent Newark Man 
Pa.aed Away Yeaterday 

Morning in Baltimore 
Hoapital 

• 
___ about a week ago, was fined $500 and 

costs by Judge Rice in General Ses
sions .Court this week. His companion, 
WatkinS, was set free, as he proved 
that he had no part in the affair. 

Had Several Speak~ra and 
Gold Star Mothera 

.Monday 

LIVED HERE 35 YEARS 
• 

Waa Treaaurer of Curtia and 
Brother, Inc., and Promi· 

nent Church Worker 

Newark's fifth Armistice Day cele
bration, on Monday last, was sum
marily called off an hour before the 
scheduled start of the parade, when 
the Committee in charge decided that 
owing to the persistent drizzling rain, 
and the cold wind, the marchers would 
be thrown open to heavy colds and 
subsequent illness, especially the chil
dren. The parade was called off 
shortly before 10.00 A. M. 

The truck was sold by the sheriff to 
the highest bidder, and thc nileged 
alcohol sent to Philadelphia where it 
is being held by Federal authorities. 

ON CHiCAGO TRIP 

Dean McCue and Professor 
Schuster Atending Meet

ings in Western City 

Mr. Mackey was ready to sail for 
Japan to join the staff in a brand 
new fibre plant in that coun~ry The 
earthquake and fire, however, wiped 
out the entire plant, which was situ
ated near Yokohama. While in Eng
land, Frank expects to spend several 
days with Gray Carter now attending 
Oxford Universtiy. 

After an illness of but three weeks, 
following a gradual decline in health 
for the past year, Hany N. Reed, 
one of Newarl;'s prominent and useful 
citizens passed away in Johns Hop
kins Hospital, Baltimore, Tuesday 
morning of this week at 4 a. m. He 
was about 60 years of age. 

Death was due to a complication 
of diseases, followed by a sudden at-

The inclement weather kept almost 
everyone in doors and had the parade 
been held, there would have been but 
a handful along the curbs. 

Dean C. A. McCue of the School of 
Agriculture of the Univesrity, is at
tending a meeting of representatives 
of Land Grant Colleges of the coun
try being held this week in Chicago. 

TABLEAU -IMPRESSES tack of pneumonia, suffered while un
der treatment at the hospital in prep-

In calling off th~ parade, the Com
mittee also cancelled the proposed 
mass meeting at Wolf Hall at 11.00, 
at which Prof. George H. Ryden was 
to speak . 

When Monday morning broke dark 
and stormy, most people looked upon 
the parade cancellation as a foregone 
conclusion and did not put up decora
t ions. There were few flags on dis
play on Main Street a ll day. 

Veterans Cancel Plans 

The local Posts of the D. A. V. and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, had 
planned an elaborate program for t he 
exercises in Wolf Hall, after the pa
rade, and they, more than any oue 
s ingle organization in town, suffered 
by reason of the Committee's decision. 

Several speakers, among whom was 
a former director of the Veterans Bu
reau in Philadelphia, and five or six 
Gold Star Mothers from out o~ the 
State were ready here in Newark for 
the services, but the veterans were 
fo rced to call their part of Armistice 
Day off, too. 

Prof. George L. Schuster, of the 
same department, is also in Chicago, 
attending a meeting of the American 
Agronomy Society. 

HAVE YOU JOINED? 
ROLL CALL, NOVEMBER 11.29 

INCREASED CAPITAL HOLSTEIN-HARVEY 
DOVER BEATEN OF NEWAR!' TRUST CO. MEET l!ERE FRIDAY 

IN CLOSE GAME Stockholders Authorize Jump To Organize Consumers' Club 
• to $100,000 by Unani At Armory; Morton 

O t R h H
· h' L mous Vote . Harvey to Speak 

uua Iglnaat -
Quarter But One Point SOME OFFERED FOR SALE A meeting of importance to house

holders of this vicinity occurs next 
Friday evening in the Armory, when 
an effort will be made to organize a 
Co-operative Consumers Club here, 
under the direction of the Holstein 
Harvey corporation of Wilmington. 
Several entertaining features are 
scheduled, along with an address by 
Morton Harvey , president of the con
cern. Many prizes will be a~arded 
to lucky holders of coupons mailed to 
Newark people this week. 

Lead Held 

SCORE WAS 26.25 

The firs t of the series of crucial 
games for the secondary High School 
championship of the State r esulted in 
a Newark victory Friday afternoon, 
when Dover High, champions of all 
they have surveyed this season, fell 
before the local attack in one of the 
most exciting High School games seen 
on a loca field. 

The score, 26-25, remains as the 
tribute to a goal from touchdown by 
M. Hopkins. 

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Newark Trust and Safe 
Deposit Compa'ny last Wednesday 
evening, it was decided to increase 
the capital stock of the bank to $100,-
000 . Capitalization heretofore has 
been $50,000. The increase is effec
tive on December 31st, 1923. 

The decision was made as the re
sult of a vote by the stockholders of 
the institution . Out of a ' possible 
1000, 918 shares were voted unani
mously in favor of - the increase 'n 
capitalization. This ranks the Newark 
Trust as one of the few banks in 
I'ural Delaware with capital s tock 
r eaching this figurfl. 

At a meeting in Elkton last even
ing, MrBT' L. Edward Philips was 
elected president of a si milar club in 
that town. 

SLIGHT ACCIDENT 
To Sell Stock 

At the dil'ectors ' meeting this even- Mrs. C. B. Evans Car and 
ing, a stock dividend of 50 per cent Apple Wagon Came T 0-

will be declal'ed a s of December 31, gether Friday 

AT BATTERY DANCE aration for an operation. He went to . 
"Poppy Field In Flanders" 

Subject of Clever Stage 
Effect 

Baltimore for that purpose, but the 
operation was delayed due to the 
weakness of the patient. An effort 
was being made by physicians to build 
him up to withstand the ordeal, when 

During the Armistice Day dance the fatal illness occurred. 
given Monday evening by the Battery Funeral services will be held from 
E Athletic Association, the young his late r es idence, on West Main 
people were treated to a clever and Street, Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 
original tableau arranged and staged Interment will be made in White Clay 
by the boys of ~.he Armory. Creek Cemetery. 

As the hour of 11 approached a Mr. Reed had, since last February, 
realistic bombardment took place been treasurer and a director in the 
with the orchestra playing "When firm of Curtis and Brother, Inc., in 
Johnny Comes Marching Home." Newark, and prior to that time had 
Later a ll the lights went dim and spent twenty-one 'years in their em
finally out, and when they came on ploy of the firm . He was a valuable 
a scene "The Poppy Field of Fland- ~~m?er Of. t~e fir.m and ai~ed materi
ers" appeared on a specially con-I hi Yh m b~I.ldln~ It up ~o Its present 
structed stage at one end of the drill g pOSItIOn In the Ime of paper-
hall makers. 
R~ws of crosses and over five hun- The deceased was born in. Kent 

dred poppies wer~ used in the tab- County, Delaware, but moved to New- . 
leaux, and it deeply impressed all ark when a young man. He entered 
who were present. the employ of the P ennsylvania Rail-

Charles Green a student of the road, and some time afterward was 
University, read' a few stapzas from ~pPointed st.ation ~aster at Newark 
an appropriate poem. "enter. ~hls pos ItIon he held with 

• _ • honor untIl 1902, when he joined the 
PLAN FOR BIG GAME staff at the Curtis Mill. 

Plans are being made by Newark 
res idents of all parts of the State to 
attend the Delaware-Dickinson game 
on Franklin Field on Saturday, No
vember 24th. 

University a uthorities are expect

There appe~red to have been some 
misunderstanding between the mem
bers of the Veterans organizations in 
Newark .and the Armistice Day Com
mittee. The Veterans, through their 
spokesmen, assert that they were not 
led to believe that the Wolf. Hall cere
mony would be called off because of 
weather , and on that assumption went 
to considerable expense in procuring 
the s peakers, some of whom came 
long dis tances. This expense ·amount
ing to nearly $200 must be borne by 
the local Posts. 

,Both teams scored four touchdowns, 
making them in such a way as to 
keep the big crowd on tip "toe all 
through the game. Neither team was 
out in front for any appreciable time 
and each was in danger up to the 
final minute. 

Newark electrified their adherents 
when they scored in the first two 
minutes of play, when, after the kick
off, the locals rushed the ball over 
before Dover could gather themselves 
together. 

1923. 
The remainder of the increased 

amount of stock will be offered to 
existing stockholders at $110 per 
share. This offer closes on Novem
ber 21st. After that date, all of the 
stock remaining will be available for 
purchase by the general public. 

A small touring car loaded with 25 ing to charter a special t rain to carry 
baskets of apples collided with a Newark Rooters. Tickets a re on 
coupe driven by Mrs. Charles B. sale at the busi ness office. All seats 
Evans at noon Friday las t at the cor- will be priced the same. 
ner of Main Street and South College ~ith th~ additio~' of hundreds of 
Avenue. Neither car was damage by PhIladelphIa Alumlll of both colleges 
the collision. and the regul~r quota of football fans 

Throughout his busy life, Mr. Reed 
took an active interest in local affairs . 
He was an active member of the Pres
byterian Church all his life, being 
during his later years an elder. He 
was. also, for a long span of years, 
preSIdent of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of the local church. In church 
work as in every other activity he un
dertook, he had a large following and 
gave his best in everything he did. 

He was also a member of the Hiram 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of Newark. 
Odd Fellows, Amerj~an Mechanics, 
and A. O. U. W. He was a director 
of the Newark Building and Loan As
sociation and one of its active pro
ponents when it was started. 

From then on its was anybody's 
Several Newark girls spent Monday 

selling Forget-Me-Nots for the bene- game. 
fi t of the disabled Veterans of the War Three touchdowns were scored by 
and qui te a neat sum was r ealized. Newark in the first half, and when 

who never mIss a game in the big 
=============::d:==============l stadium, a record crowd for an out-

The bad weather and the lack of peo- ~::a::s o~a~~eedio~:~s~core stood 19-12 

~~::.n town kept down the sales, how- In the second holf, Dover played 

DAVID C. ROSE' PLACED ON RETIRED LIST side game is e:pe~ted; 
BY P. R. R. AFTER 43 YEARS OF SERVICE P··~·N~i~tI~O~ESSION The deceased was married twice. 

Newark almost off their feet, rush
ing the ball up and down the field, 
and scoring two more touchdowns. 

Prominent Newark Reaident Waa in Charge of Landacape Children Giv; Playlet and 

His first wife, formerly Miss Mazie 
WHliams, daughter of the late George 
Williams, and sister of Mrs. J. Pen. 
rose Wilson, died some years ago. 
One son by his first marriage, H. 

Dance Well Attended Department for the Entire Time-Service Clever Demon1stration 
About the only event in Newark, 

Monday, which went through as sched
uled was the dance in the Armory. 
Madden's music and the good floor at
tracted many young people from the 
community and it was pronounced a 
r ea l success. 

Local industries did not shut down 
during the day, probably figuring that 
the weather would play havoc with 
the parade. The bands were ready 
on a moment' notice, however. 

The University battalion, compris
ing the entire student body, were ex
cused from classes from 10.00 a . m. to 
12 noon, but did not report for as· 

Thei r final score came with the Ended November lat 
score 26-19 against them. Hayes . • 
dropped back to kick the goal that PLANS TO LEAVE FOR FLORIDA DECEMBER ht 
would tie the score, but he was rush-
ed by Chalmers and MacMurray and After more than 43 years of se rV- 1 phia to Baltimore, Philadelphia to 
fa.iled to clear the li l/e of scrimmage ice, for mer State Senator David C. West Chester and also on the Octo· 
WIth the ball. Rose, of Newark, was placed on the raro and the Columbia divisions of the 

From then to the end of the game retired lis t of the P ennsylvania Rail- system. This position he held at the 
Newark fought ~racticallY all the road Company ~he first of this mo~th ' l time of his retirement two weeks ago. 
way on the defenSIve, and prevented Mr. Rose, who IS 66 years old, retIred For about twenty years the large 
another score. The rooters went wild at his own request on the grounds of green houses at Newark, in charge of 
at the close of the game and mobbed physical disability. For the past t~o Mr. Rose, supplied the plants used in 
the home players in the excitement or three years he has been on fur- ~e ,landscape work on the entire 
of victory. lough most of the time, largely due l'ennsylvania System. From 12 to 

Dover showed a remarkable High Ito his health. His reti rement also 15 men were generally employed at 
School team, well coached, fast and ~llIces him on the railroad pension the green houses under the supervi-
with a backfi.eld hard to stop. hs l. s ion of Mr. Rose. About fifteen years 

HOUGHLAND VERY ILL Teat, Wright, and J. Maloney Mr. Rose entered the employee of ago the green houses were done away 
stared in the backfield for Dover, the the railroad company in April , 1880, with when the railroad adopted the 
former getting away for several long and the enti re 43 years and s ix months hearty shrubbery and grass idea 

sembly. 

University Student In Wil
mington Hospital; Said to 

Have Typhoid 

runs. was spent in the rail rolld's landscape eliminating soft bed planting. 
For Newark, the all round work of department. The first two years of Mr. Rose is known personally to 

Captain Hopkins featured the bitter his employment was in the gardening most every railroad man between 
struggle. He was in almost every department between Wilmington and Philadelphia and Baltimore and counts 

Geoffrey V. C. Houghland, a mem- 'Play on the defense and was the most Dill'by, and he then lived in Wilming- among hi personal friends some of 
bel' of the senior class at the Univer- consistent ground gainer on the team. ton. After that he was sent to New- the highest officials of the road. 
s ity was suddenly taken ill last Fri- Patchell again ran the team readily, ark to take chllrge of the large green As has been their custom for sev
day night at his home here, and the and Townsend made many good house, then located just east of the eral years, Mr. and Mrs. Rose will 
next morning was taken to a Wil- tackles. Shorty Chalmers, Doordan, Old Station, and he moved to Newark spend the coming winter in Florida. 
mington Hospital. Billy Armstrong and Doyle played and has lived here ever since. They plan to leave for the south about 

It Wll S feared by physicians, accord
ing to reports received Monday, that 
young Houghland was suffering from 
typhoid fever. That has not been 
confirmed, however. 

The sick man has been in charge of 
the University post office si nce college 
opened this Fall , carrying his regu
lar classroom work in addition. 

He is a member of the Theta Chi 
F raternity. 

hard driving games in the line and When Mr. Rose first took charge of December 1st and will remain there 
often broke through their heavier op- the green house, C. T. Hayes was land- until May. They have been spending 
ponents and smeared plays. scape engineer of the division and J. a few weeks in Florida every winter 

E. Smith was generAl foreman. He for a good many years, but the past 
was .Mr. Smith's assistant. On the few years practically the entire win
death of Mr. Hayes the general fore- tel' has been spent there. 

CORRECTION 
It was erroneously inferred in The 

Post last week that the Armistice 
Day dance in the Armory, last Mon
day night, was to benefit the 'football 
team. The dance was given to aid 
the Battery E Athletic Association. 
The Post gladly corrects the error. 

man was promoted to the former's Mr. Rose in recent year:s has been 
position, and Mr. Rose became gen- keenly interested in the development 
eral foreman. On the retirement of of West Palm Beach. He is financially 
Mr. Smith, about three years ago, Mr. interested in and is also one of the 
Rose took his place and had charge of directors of The Inn, a modern hotel 
the gardening work from Philadel- (Continued on Page 5.) 

The regular monthly Il)eeting of the Newell Reed, still survives and is Ih·
Parent-Teacher Association was held ing 'in California. Mr. Reed was mar
Thursday evening, November 1, in ried again later in life and hi~ widow 
the High School building. survives him. She was form" rly Miss 

Miss Harriet Wilson's class gave a Irene Street, of Newark. 
demonstration. There was also an The deceased had a ho~t of friends in 
interesting drill in arithmatic, and a the community, and they were shocked 
lit tle play, "Hansel and Gretel," given to hear of his death Tuesday. Of 
in a most acceptable and clever quiet disposition, yet full of fun and 
manner. with a glad word for all, he was easily 

Later a short business session wa one of the town's best-loved citizens. 
held. Mrs. Townsend reported funds - - -
in the treasury, and Mr. Owens sug- FLORAL WREATH 
gested it be spent for a set of books PLACED ON BOULDER 
on the "World War." • 

Mrs. Wilkinson reported on the "K. K. K." Pinned on Silk 
crowded condition of the seventh and Ribbon; Placed Monday 
eighth grades in the local schools. Morning 
Adjournment followed. 

NEW CENTU-RY-MUSICAL Early Monday morning, I'cs idents 
of Newark pass ing along Main Street 

PROGRAM IS GIVEN were attracted by a floral wreath on 

Local Talent in 'First Affair 
of Sea·son Tomorrow 

Night 

The program fo r the fall concert of 
the Newark New Century Club, to be 
given tomorrow evening in the Club 
rooms is herewith g iven. The mem
bers of the Club expect a large 'at
tendance of towrfspeople. Everyone 
is cordially invited. 

(Continued on page 2) 

the Memorial Boulder on the Uni
versity Campus. 

Investigation showed a floral for
mation in the shape of a cross made 
from Carnations. On either side of 
the tribute there was placed a small 
American Flag. 

Pinned to the /lowers was a news
paper clipping of t he Poem- "You 
and You," by Edith Wharton. A rib
bon attached was marked K. K. K. It 
is presumed, of course, that members 
of the Klan placed the wreath. In
quiries among students and Univer
sity officials fail to bring out when it 

Fair beginning of week, followed was placed or by whom. 
by unsettled weather and showers af- No one Meems to know whether it 
ter Tuesday; and fair again at end was placed there at nigh t or early 
of week. Moderate temperature. Monday morning. 
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COOPERA TIVE MARKETING ___________ By'__ _________ ( ontinued from Page 1. ) 

C . A . MoC UE, D ean and Director, Uni ver sity of D e/awar. 

!===================================================J1 
TH E PROGRAM 

k 
. ., taccato Etude ' .. . ..... . . Rubin tein 

'ucces iul commodity lling 0 1'- put. An gg mar etlng aSSOCiatIOn Mi Dora Wilcox 
ganization for farm prod uce are tarted out by controlling the output 
organized on the commodity ba i and from 1,000,000 hens. Today thi as
not on a locality ba i . :\Iany promi - sociation cont rol the marketing of 
ing co-operati\' marketing organiza- e from 2,300,000 hens. ~o co- Brea k of Day ..... . ...... anderson 
tion have gone on the rock b cau c operative elling contract should be I lrs. J . P earce ann 
they were organized on a locality effective until a min imum of produc
basi and not a commodity ba i . :\[1" 1 tion to be controlled is e tabli hed and 
Aaron apiro _ay "The commodity reached. 

i~e~ mu t be handled \\~i thi~ pra.ctica l The justification of co-operative 
limi ts. But the com~nodl~y Idea I the marketing is that it ha been the 

ea Makes a ~l an a :Jlan, 
ander on 

Profe or George H. Ryden 
fir t thing to b ar In nund when you . 
are thinking of succe iul co-opera - I~l e.a n of a more ~rogres Ive fo.r~l of Hungarian Rhapsodie Xo. 

tive a ociation." 
A univer iay rule that hould be 

rigidly held to is that co-operative 

liVing and a supenor type of citizen-
ship and an economic remedy for 
marketing ill . 

Franz Li zt 
:\11' . Roy parks 

The Ph antom Legion .. \Yard- t ephens 
:Jl i Anne Ritz 

Nuit D'Etoile .. .... . . . .... Debussy 

The Ro e Ensla\'es the Night ingale, el 
Ri m ky-Kor akow 

May Morning ..... , . . . . ... . !\fanney 
;\1i E leanora Duffy 

com modity a oeiation hould be Dela \\'are need co-operative ma r
composed of farmer only. A man ' keting. Mr. Aaron Sapiro will be in 
may be a merchant and a farm er; but this state .. ovember 21 st to 24th to 
he should qual ify a a farmer, he tell how it may be done. Mr. Sapiro's 
mu t actua lly have omething to sell vi it hold untold po ibilitie fo r the 
through the association . Every mem- future of Delaware's agricultura l 
b I' of the associ ation mllst ha \'e a pro perity. 
community intere t with every other Intermezzo fro m Opera de L'A r-
member of the a ociation. . I Ie ienne . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. ..... Bizet 

A co-opel'ative commodity selling I o lu m bia R ecord-They a y pani h Dance .. .. ...... . . . eybol d 
as ociation mu t be organized for. Gigolette .. . ....... .. .... . .. . Lahai ~ 
bu iness pu rpo e only. There hould ther e 1 a n i ncrea e in child P rofessor Mosher 

be no room for politics or jingo. T he l labor. W e ay it i n't n o ti ceable T H '1l T 
as oci ation hould be a bu-i ne 0 1'- 0 a I op .. . ........ . .. . .. Cox 
ganization not a debating ociety. a rou nd t h e home. April , My April ...... . .... . Milligan 

There i room in Dela ware Agri- Miss Anne Ritz 

DELA WARE WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 
culture for co-operative commodity 
elling organization. The grape in

dustry of Dela ware i r ipe for uch 
an organization. 

T he sweet potato indu try ought to \\'intere~:e~~ tle-Baldt plan t to start third furnace soon, prospect of busy ~ 
be a very fertile field for organ iza-
tion. Every grower of sweet potatoes . Wilmington-Steamship service between thi por t and few Orleans was 
i fami liar \yith wha t the whote po- Ina ugura ted November 13. 
tato elling orga nization of the E a t - Delaware apple crop to exceed 1,000,000 bu hel , according to Burea u of 

:<!arket report. 
ern hore of ' irginia has done for S. . 
the Eastern hore counties of \ ir - . m) rna- Exten Ion of local streets to duPont bouleva rd under con ider-

ginia. T here are even greater po Si- , atlOn;; . 
bilities with weet potate in Dela - - ewark-ErectlOn of new high chool to be under way soon total co t 
\\'are. to be 2 0,000. ' 

Any .co-operative ma rketing as OCia - 1 t . Georges:-Smyrna highway under con truction, progre sing ra pidly. 
tion hould be organized on a perm a- Delaware II ted a s one of the LX states leading in sweet potato hip-
nent bsai s. A bank cannot start "i th- ments. 
out permanent capital, neither can a State Road-Local sectio n of -tate highway completed, open to public 
co-operative associa tion, if it hopes to I soon",... . 
survh'e. Co-operative contracts hould limington-Liggett bu ilding at Fourth and Market tl'eet 
bind a majority of the produce to be I remodeled . 
sold . The rai in grower a ocia tion tanton-36-ft. improved road being built t hrough town. 
of California started uot \dth con- E I mere-Mo?ern Bond Corporation to take over tube department of 
trolling 75 per cent of the raisin out- Bond ~:anufacturlng Company and erect plant at thi point. 

W llmlngton- i55 increa se noted in po tal savings for t hi city during 
September O\'er previous mon th. 
. Bridge\'i lle-Connecting li nks between Maryland and Delaware roads be-
Ing ru hed to completion. 

" Dover- Contract let for con truction of Seaford river bridge to cost 
,0,000. 

Be Sure to See 
I I~yton-Con t ract let for new road th rough t his section to co t 20,000. 

" limington- Clea n Food P acking l ach ine Company to market new 
du Pont tomato pa rer, to be u ed in cann ing factories. 

these extra- Value . Redden-13?0 a~res va.luable local timber are invoh'ed in large t deal of 
kind e\'er made In thl section. 

Ove rcoats! 
Do\'er-Xe\\' bridge to be erected O\'er ih'er La ke along sta te highway 

in t hi city. 

Ambitiou young men who like to 
dres well , but don't want to "put 
a ll they ea rn on t hei r back ," ,,;11 
be intere ted in these extra -value 
o \'ereoa ts. 

There is extra-val ue in t he 
fa bric , in the tailoring, in 
styles, in every detail. I n e\'ery 
re pect they are what we call 
them-

Extra-Value Overcoau 
$25 $30 $35 

For the ma n who ca n a fford to 
invest more we have overcoats of 
till fi ner qua li ties-- 50 to $75. 

Tailored By 
Hickey-F reeman 

MULLIN'S 
CLOTHING STORE 

6th and Market 
WILMINGTON 

WI LSO N 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

lhi 13esf is Aboe -foo 6ax1 
This old adage is e pec ia lly true with 

re ference to bathing a nd toilet equ ip
ment. 

' 0 dwelling is safe that i ' lacking in 
sanitation . 

The church , theater , sc hool or office 
buildi ng that does not prov ide san itary 
toilet and wasb room facilitie menan ces 
healtb . 

T be o ld- fa hioned water closet-or 
the out door pri vy- wbere\'er found, 
shou ld be replaced with a modern an 
itary fixture . Comfort requires and de 
mand, modern sanitary water closets. 

Let Good H ealth \ eek , October 21st 
to 27 tb , fin d 'our property completely 
equipped for sanitat ioll , ventil ation an d 
hygiene . 

\ e ' ll g ladl y sen'e you-to your ad 
vantage. 

FIVE FASHION FEATURE 
In 

Fifty, Nifty Fabrics 

OVERCOA7'S 

The five styles, however, are fashion favorites for Fall. 

That is why we have put such extraordinary effort back of 

them in variety and in value. Featured here in one interest-

ing group at 

$35.00 
OTHERS AT $25, $40, $45, $50, $60 

Patrl·ck-Duluth 
Enduring Wear! 

In an Overcoat, the Cloth is paramount. Patrick Hand-Tailored 

Overcoats are made of Genuine Patrick-Duluth Cloth a truly 

distinctive fabric, made of choice Northern Wools, and woven in a 

special weave which gives such enduring wear. 

Style, Fit and Good Looks characterize Patrick Overcoats, besides 

Warmth and Service. 

We're proud to be the sole Wilmington store that sells these 

famous gannenu-You're cordially invited to see them. 

New Fall Shoes for Men 
Regular $6.00 Grades at 

$4 
A Pai ~1 

Every pair with Rubber Heels, Wing Tips and Straight Tips ; 

High and Low Shoes on the new broad-toe and modified lasts ; all 
leathers and sizes. 

QI 

::~~::~:dO:·Sh~::: DANIEL STOLL . - I 
and A u tom obile Curtai n5 L':==========================~~ I ~~~~~~~~"~.~I.~p~I.~.~Il~IW~'~JW~'~J~WI~J~w'~!~"'~I)~JjC~'~!\I\r!'~Ili\~'~lWj~I~)WmlV~l~t~VI~\~!it~I1~"~«t~i~\V~i~M~\Q~i~wt~8~IV~A~\~'~lI \~§~Zl~*~i~W~b~,*~d~&~d~\Vi~7I\~iIJl~tI!';1~~'ii&' 
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GHOU l' MEET I ' G A'I' 

MAR II ALLTO 

I , , 0 u y o~opera lve omm lty ar emg 0 arm 
dents of Elkton "Holding Big Mall Meeting in New The annua l Poultry S.upper of E?- Products 

The Bag" Theatre Addre d b enezer M. E. Church wIll be held In 

On 10ndllY 
dist Episcopa l 

vening, in the M tho

hu.'eh III Marshnllloll, 

J n res ponse to a telephone call 
fro m lhe Government station at Per
ryville early Saturday evening, the 
Si ngerly Fire Company took out an 
engine and travelled to a field be-

J d DOH •• ~ y the basement of the church, T ursday 
u ee . . a.bng. evening, December 6th. 

I 

EVERY SEAT TAKEN AND 
MANY FORCED TO 

STAND 

The Mite Society of Ebenezer M. E. 

there was a me ting of the ewurk 
Through the generosity of the Serv- bacco in the dark tobacco regions of G,'O UP of churches to cons ider the ew 

~ce Citizens of Delaware the Agrkul- Kentucky, and the bright tobacco dis- \, orld erv ice program. Mini'sLers and 
tb"al Department of the University of tricts of Virginia and t he Carolinas. officials were present from the fo l-
Delaware has been able to secure the He has assisted t he cotton growers of . . 

longing to Frank B. Evans, near t oWn, M • . 
and waited patiently for the landing onument Beautafully Deco-

services of Mr. Aaron Sapiro for a the South, a nd the potato growers of lOWing church 8: Newark, HockeSSIn , 
series ' of lectures in Delaware. the Central Northwest in forming Ebenez 1' , eda!', aml Marshallton. 

Arrangements have been made for marketing associa t ions. Mr. Sapiro D.'. rooks, oC ewark, gave a very 
Mr. Sapiro to speak in the duBarry is a "direct actionist" for successful, interesting and profitable peech on th 

MI'. and Mr8. Arthur Atwell enter- Room of the Hotel DuPont in Wi!- orderly, co-operative marketing of foreign miss ion work as carried on 
tained MI'. and Mrs. Frank Bonsall and mington on the afternoon of Tuesday, farm commodities. He has taken an under th e auspices oC the Methodist 
son, Arthur, of Hockessin, on Sun- Nov. 20th; at Laurel the afternoon of old subject and blazed a new path. Episcopal Church in many la nds. Dr. 

Church will hold its' regular monthly 
meetin'g at the home of Mr. I and Mrs. 
George Knotts, Thursday evening, No
vember 22nd. 

of the United States blimp TC-2, en rated by Women'. 
route f rom Mitchell Field, L. I. , to \ Committee 
Aberdeen. 

But the firemen, together with a big 
crowd of thrill seekers, were given 
the go-by and never did see the air
ship land. But therby hangs a tale. 

E lkton and Cecil County paid da.y. Wednesday, November 21st; at Sea- Sapiro, a Jewish orphan, brought up olona made an address on t he The 
homage to the boys who lost their fo rd the evening of Thursday, No- in an o'rphan asylum, has within a New World Serv ice Program, and 
lives in the great war on Sunday last Mrs. J. Leslie Eastburn is visiting vern bel' 22nd; at Milford the after- few short years made himself an in- Rev. Gehman spoke on The Home Mis-
when t he fifth anniversary of the relatives in Washington, D. C. noon of Friday, November 23rd; and ternational figure and his brain has sion Program. 

It appears that the blimp, a pow
erful ship, but not as big as the 
"Shenandoah," made a late start 
f rom Long Island Saturday after
noon, a nd became confused in direc
Lion while flying over Delawar. 

signing of the Ar mistice was observed. at Dover the afternoon of Saturday, made its imprint upon the world's ____ --
Hundreds of people from Elkton Mrs. Elmer Jeffers spent Monday November 24th. Dean C. A. McCue markets wherever America's farm 

and the entire northern half of this of this week with Mrs. Harry Brackin, of the Univesrity is looking for a products are found. 
county crowded into the big new near Mermaid. record attendance at these meetings. 

ROCK CR Un CH 
Sunday, November 18th,-Commu

nion Service will be held at Rock 

A radio message from the pilot car 
oC the blimp was picked up by the 
government wireless at Perryville. 
While not in distress, the commanding 
officer stated that he would have to 
make a landing soon, as he had lost 
his way in the darkness. 

Accordingly, Elkton was informed 
and the news spread like wildfire. 

The firemen took out their truck 
with the big searchlight, and many 
cars went to the Evans field, hoping 
that by their light, they would make 
a ring in which the airship might 
land. 

Residents heard the humming of 
lhe motors, signifying the approach 
of the TC-2 and as it grew louder, the 
streets were throngd with people 
gazing aloft. The big machine cir
cled over the town several times, and 
once looked like it was going to land 
as per schedule, but finally flew north
westward, and disappared in the dark
ness, 

The firemen folded up their appa
ratus and went home, and the thrill 
was missed by aU. 

The ghostly shape of the ship in the 
darkness, however, was clearly seen 
by many people. It was burning a 
red and green light and had a search
light aboard. 

In landing earlier in the day at 
Mitchell Field, a tragedy occurred, 
when an enlistd man was carried aloft 
when the big bag broke her moorings, 
and before the horrified eyes of his 
comrades fell from a height of 1000 
feet to his death. 

SUPRISED THEIIR FRIENDS 

Community Playhouse. Mr. Sapiro is often called the evan-
The services were started at three Mr, and Mrs. S. W. Pierson were gelist of cooporeative marketing and 

O'clock, but long before the appointed Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. everywhere recognized as a world 
hour, every seat in the auditorium Trayner, at New Garden, i>a. authority on the subject. Ever since 

was taken, and late comers were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Buckingham and Mr. Sapiro as a smal Inewsboy 01'

standing three and fOUl' feet deep in son, Ralph, were recent callers at the ganzed a gang of smaller boys in 
the rear. home of Mr. and Mrs. William Little San Francisco to thresh the bullies, 

Chairman Feehly and his efficient near Fairview. who tried to steal their news corners, 
committee members had ' everything he has believed in and practiced co-
arranged to a nicety and the pro- Mrs. Emma Buckingham was the operation. He has actively preached 
gram given was quite on a par with recent guest of Mrs. Arthur Atwell. co-opreative marketing since the time 
any given . in that town on a similar I • I he was counsel for the California 
occasion. MERMAID State Market Commission, eight 

Judge Daniel O. Hastings, judge of years ago. Since that time Mr. Spiro 
the Municipal Court in Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs. Banning and children has become a national figure. His first 
made the principal address of the af- took Sunday dinner with her parents, great work was the formation of the 
ternoon. Judge Hastings emphasized Mr, and Mrs. John Brackin. California Raisin Growers' Associa-
by brief recountings of the incidents tion. About two ears ago he success-
which led up to the great conflict in Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stroud and fully organized the marketing of to-
Europe, that ,there must be some way Mary Stroud, of Newark, and Mrs. 
in which peace, an honest peace, may Charles Stroud, of Wilmington, were WEDDING 
be given to every nation under the Sunday guests at the Pennington A very pretty wedding was solem-
sun. home. nized in Head of Christiana Presby-

The speaker in the course of his terian Church, Wednesday afternoon 
remarks stated that he was against Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Derickson, Mr. last, when Miss Ethel Mae Teague, 
the League of Nations at the time of and Mrs. Harry Brown, all of Wi!- eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
its issue in Washington, except with mington, were recent callers of Mrs. George W. Teague, eldest daughter of 
reservations made by the Senate, but A. B. Dennison. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Teague, of 
added that while against the measure, I near Newark, became the bride of Mr. 
he was generally in favor with the Miss Pauline Thompson spent Fri- Carl W. Feucht, The church was 
motives behind it, heartily in accord day night with Miss Helen Penning- beautifully decorated with autumn 
with the attempt to take some step ton. leaves, potted plants and pink and 
t d t -- white chrysanthemums. 
owal' s permanen peace. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hopkins , of Wash- The wedding march from Lohengrin 

QUWI'tet Sings W ell ~ngton, D. C., were Sunday callers on was played by Miss Lucy Brickly. 
The Elkton Quartet, composed of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E~stburn. The bride was gowned in white flat 

two men and two_ women, sang two They.are soon to take up theIr abode crepe with veil and carried brides' 
old favorites during the services, at Price, Utah. roses. Miss Lenna Teague, sister of 

"Le~d K~~dlY Ligpt," and "The R~- Miss Mildred B~kin spent Thurs- the bride, was maid of honor and was 
cesslOnal. They lEIter led the audl- tI . ht 'th' h nt M Willa d attractively gowned in honey dew 
ence in singing>· .. ,Ainerica." ay. mg WI er a u ,rs. l' satin back crepe and carried pink 

Rev. P . P. Arn~t, of the Catholic Klalr. chrysanthemums. Mr. Leo Nurnberg 
Church in Elkton, made the invoca- Mr, R. W. Lane and Miss Betty was best man and Mr. Harold Teague, 
cation, which was followed shortly brother of the bride and Mr. Norris 
later by the 1'011 call of the boys who Townsend were Monday cal lers on Brown were ushers. 
made the supreme sacri fice "over Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dennison. Following the ceremony a reception 

there." The Hockessin Branch of the was held at the home of the bride's 

Delaware is to be congratulated in Church at 3 o'clock. {\bout thirty
that she will have the opportunity to 
get to know this man and his work five new members will be taken in at 
more intimately. that time. 

ORGANIZATION MEETING 
Holstein-Harvey Consumers' Cooperative 

Club 
THE ARMORY. NEWARK. DELAWARE 

Frida),. November 16. 1923 
at 7.45 P. M. 

Held under the direction of the Newark vicinity stock
"olders of HOLSTEIN HARVEY, INC., a whole

sale grocery business owned and operated 
by retailers 

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
HOLSTEIN HARVEY QUARTETIE 

COMMUNITY SINGING 
Under the leadership of J. Leon MurPhy 

Ali adults present will participate in the free distri
but\on of nationally advertised products as representa
tives of the 

HUBER BAKING COMPANY, FOULDS MILLING COMPANY, 
MCCORMICK & COMPANY and PHILADELPHIA 

MATCH SALES CORPORATION 

will be present with an adequate supply of Bread, 
Macaroni, Teas, Spices, Matches, etc. 

A quiet wedding of two young peo
ple of t his vicinity occurred at the 
home of the Rev. John McElmoyle, of 
E lkton, Satu~day last, when Miss 
E lizabeth Taylor, of Elkton, and Mr. 
Ralph Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Robinson, of Newark, were 
married in the presence of but two or 
three witnesses. 

As the names were called out, t hey Needlework Guild of America held parents, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
were also flashed upon the screen, their annual meeting and display of Feucht left for Washington and points 
with the theatre in complete dark- garments in the Hockessin School- south. 
ness. As each name flashed on and house on Saturday, November 10th. After t heir return they will reside I 
remained for a few seconds, everyone 847 garments, an increase of more on a farm near Elkton. . 

Tickets will be mailed to consumers or are available 
at the door. Save your coupons as they mean a valuable 
prize. A brief address on co-operation and what the 
organization of the NEW ARK HOLSTEIN HARVEY 
CO-OPERATIVE CONSUMERS' CLUB means to New
ark and vicinity by MORTON HARVEY, President of 
HOLSTEIN HARVEY, INC. 

in the audience remembered. than 200 over last yea r, were dis- Mr. and Mrs. Feucht were the re-
As Judge Hastings said later in the played. cipients of many beautiful and useful 

The bride is well known in Elkton 
and is prominent in the social life 
a mong the younger people. Mr. Rob
inson has been living in t he Maryland 
town for several months. He is in 
business with his father, and is en
gaged in piping and plumbing work, 
handling the Elkton and Cecil County 
work. 

For t he present the bride and groom 
will make their home with Mrs. Robin
son's mother, in Elkton. . . . 

program: 
"What I could say to you about the 

boys who never came back would be . 
nothing compared to the vivid recolec
tions of their deeds brought about by 
the flashing of their names upon t he 
screen." 

Rev. W. G. Harris, pastor of the 
E lkton M. E . Church, offered an elo
qent prayer, fo llowing the main ad
dress. Rev. John McElmoyle pro
nounced the benediction. 

Music was also rendered during the 
services by the E lkton Orchestra and 
also by an accomplished organist from 
Northeast . 

The Soldiers' Monument at t he 
Court House was a beautiful sight 
S;\V1~y. Great . bunches of Fall 
" • "were arranged about the base 

~=======:==::;==:=. ==,.5 jr;G;.. .. :~~1 " 'statue in a pleasing effect, by 
WilJiam Lewis, of Umverslt, _ U ... ~c;ers of the Women's Soldiers 

Maryla nd, spent the week-end. Wlih Monument Committee. 

Elkton Personals 

his pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wmfield • • • 
Lewis. BOX SOCIAL 

Mr. H. Frank ~ and family mo
tored to Philadelphia Saturday. Mr. 
Hurn and Mr. D. J. Ayerst attended 
t he Penn-Lafayette gan,te. 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer McFadden, of 
Singerly, had as their guest ?ver Sun
day Lheir son, Charles, who IS att~nd
ing the University of Maryland. 

Mrs Ida Burkley and Miss Edith 
Burl<l~y are havi ng extensive repai~s 
made in the apartment over theIr 
store. 'rhey expect to occupy the 
apartment at a very early date. 

Last Thursday~en ing II Smoker 
was g iven in the Parish House by the 
ministel', Mr. Virgin. Many of the 
young men of the town were present 
as well as some of the older, and a 
good time was enjoyed by 1111. 

Miss Hilda McCool, who has been 
ill for the past week, is able to be up 
and around again. 

The Sunshine Club of the Interna
tional Sunshine Society will hold an 
auction Box Socia l next Wednesday 
evening, November 21st, at Union 
Hall Corner Ketch, fo l' the benefit of 
frie~d l ess children. Everybody is in
vited to come, and ladies are requested 
to bring boxes. . . . 

The Way It Was 
"A girl over beyond Mounty Pizgy 

ran away with a fe ller night before 
last and got married," related Gap 
Johnson, of Rumpus R idge. "She's 
got a father, t hree uncles, two grand
fathers and foul' brothers, all of 
which took down thei.r gu~~, as soon 
as they heered about It, an -

"Great grief I" ejaculated h is hear
er. "And follered 'em and shot 'em 
both to pieces " 

"Not presizely. In fact, t hey all 
went over and shivareed the young 
fo lks as soon as they got back from 
marrying."- Kansas City Star. 

gifts. 

. l/<OriFts t&xt PaSr 
d· most moderatelY~ 

priced 

SurpaoSling in itJ fHlrid7 
"nd charm anything WI 

have ever done btfortt-i4 
this HQLlOI.Y CoLJ..ECl1ON 

JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE 

CLOCl<S 

NOVELTIES 

eA 
thousand sugestions few your 
CHRISTMAS GIVLNG. 

-----U~~l~~~~ 
lINe the III".. ~hM "-
IndIeperwebIe to the .twnn end I""-
aIoR cI the _II appointed dinner .... 

-... our ~Iy prIoed 
Go.HAu MAKK Sterllna (SolId SIhIat 

Candl •• ttok. fIoom ..•.. •.. ,..... . t" to t1" 

Millard F. Davis 
1131 MARItET ST. 

'T."LI~O 
(Iau8 ..... 

$~fIw ,;." 

i8i8i~ 

This Invitaion i. Cordially Extended to All Adult. of 

Newark and Vicinity 

ADMISSION FREE 

The "H.H." seal has corne to mean a symbol of quality of 

the HOLSTEIN HARVEY SERVICE STORES,-

a sign of the 

HIGHEST HONOR in HOME HEALTH 

Old Roman Laws 

Many of our laws have their basis i11 the old 
Roman laws. In early days of the Roman 
Empire a man could not exercise control over 
his estate after death. Later in the march of 
progress this was changed. 

There would be many protests now if the 
State did not give men the privilege to 
dispose of their property as the~r see fit. Yet 
many do not make use of their privilege. 
They die intestate and the fixed laws of 
descent become effective. 

Any attorney will be pleased to explain 
present laws effectin.q Wills and a,descent 
of property. Our officers will be glad to 
discuss the administrative side with ymt. 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

i!li !i8iiii'!i!'!,!i!iii!i!iiii'ii!i!i!i!iii8i!W!i!iii !;! 8ii'! ' ! ' !'!i!'!'!;!'!" ! 8M 
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Harry Reed 
Quiet, unassuming, honest to 

a fault, a staunch citizen, valiant 
for Truth-these are words that 
everyone used in describing 
Harry Reed. He was positive in 
convictions but never aggres
sive; kindly but never dramatic; 
strong but never a fighter. He 
was not a leader of men in a 
spectacular sense, but a tower 
of strength in any worthy move
ment. Modest in social and civic 
and church affairs, yet his in
terest, time and energy has been 
the secret of many a Success. 

house on Tuesday afternoon, Novem
ber 13. Only a business meeting was 
held, and at the end Miss Hurd read 
a short and amusing sketeh entitled, 
"Who Wrote Shakespeare? ... · 

On December 4, at 5 o'clock, the 
club will give a supper in the club 
house. There wi'tNlso be fancy work, 
cake and candy tables, and other 
attractions. 

It is requested that all donations of 
fancy work be snt as soon as possible 
to either Mrs. Neal, Mrs. Bonham, or 
Mrs. Cann. . - . 

CHURCHES 
Rev. Frank Berson, Minister 

10.00 a. m.-Session of the Church 
School. Graded School. Classes for 
all ages. Interesting sessions. 

11.00 a. m.-Divine Worship with 
Sermon. Subject," A Great Adven-
ture." I 

7.30 p. m.-Dlvine Worship with 
Sermon. Subject, "The Great Con
ftict." Good music. Helpful D;lea
sages. Cordial welcome. 

Wednllsday afternoon at 3.30-The 
Junior Epworth League. 

Delaware Students at N an4J 

-The Ev~nin .. Journal 

The ph~to sh~w8 the &,roop. of Uninnity of Delaware students that i. in France under the ForeiJ11 Study Plan that was worked o,ut by Professor 
Raymond W. Klrlcbnde, of the UUlversity facalty. 

. The headquarters of the group is at Nancy, France. The above photo was taken in f~nt of the famous "Golden Gates," in tbe Place Stanislas 
th~~~ " 

His co-workers at the Curtis 
Plant, his associates in the 
church, and a host of friends 
will miss his life and work. But 
his quiet, subtle and Christian 
influence will inspire for many a 
day. A Christian Gentleman has 
passed this way-we knew him 
as Harry Reed. His monument 
will not be a Shaft signalling 
dramatic events-but Love in 
the hearts of those who knew 
him. 

I.eft to right: Dou&herty, Cooley, Snyder, Lank, Director Kirkbride, Cummings, Mendenhall, Turner, and Walker. 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock- .-

The midweek devotional service. ============================'F======:;::::~===========~======= 

... 
NEW CENTURY 

CLUB NEWS 

The Newark New Century Club 
held its regular me~ in the club 

Thursday afternoon a~ 2.30-The 
Woman's Home Missionary Society 
will meet in the Lecture Room. M7' 
E. K. Butler's Group will be in char~e. 

Ebenezer Church 
Rev. G. T. Geh11l47t, Pastor 

"Home Coming Day" will be cele-

(Continued on Page 5.) 

DAVID C' ROSE PLACED Preston Lea was Governor. 
ON RETIRED LIST ~r. Rose's intereflts in Newark are 
. varied and many. He has always been 

(Continued from Page 1.) a keen real estate dealer in Newark 
built in West Palm Beach two years properties' and has probably done 
ago. On the completion of the hotel mOI:e than any other one man towards 
he and his wife made that their winter the development of local real estate 
home and disposed of a house that he and , bringing desirable residents to I 
had previously built there for a home. Newark. While in the Legislature he 

In addition to his many other in- secured the charter for the Newark 
terests, Mr. Ro~e found t~me for ye~rs' Trust and Safe Deposit Company now 

~~i1~i~luij~riif4iriiiiiiiiiii~mDWm~ggiiii~i~ifJiu~l!l1 to take an active part In politics of' a flourishing banking institution. He !~ le\'lM rlM p4SWWW,4\I4\P"!4SWmPNW!4\P4\,4\'''m\p',w'e\re\'' the State and was a Democratic leader. hatJ been a member of the Board of 
He served his party four years (one Directors since it was created and is 
term) in the Senate at Dover and two now secretary of the Board. ~he 

HANARK Theatre 
ALL THAT'S WORTH WHILE IN PHOTO-PLAYS 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 
Thuraday and Friday, Nov. 15 and 16-

ROBERT Z. LEONARD PRESENTS 

MAE MURRAY 
IN 

"JAZZMANIA" 
A great picture with Mae Murray at her best, dancing the 

greatest dance of her life, greater than "Broadway Rose." The 
gres.test she has ever made. 

Comedy-"Skylarking" 

Saturday, November 17-
OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS 

"SLIPPY McGEE" 
WITH 

COLLEEN MOORE and WHEELER OAKMAN 
The second-story man who went straight by stealing a girl's 

heart. The romance of a crook who built his own prison. He pawn
ed his burglar kit to redeem his soul. "Slippy" escaped the police 
-and was trapped by fate. 

ALSO 

Four of the Latest Acta of Movie Vodavil 
Comedy-"Solong. Buddy" 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY, 2 P. M. 
Send your children to see the Saturday Matinee 

, and avoid the crowd at Night. 

Monday, November 19-
, 'WANDERING DAUGHTERS" 

WITH 

MARJORIE DAW, NOAH BEERY and 
WILLIAM V. MONG 

A peep into the forbidden romance of two modern girls who 
wandered into an unknown world, and of one girl who came back. 
The secret romance of two girls and a Midnight Land of Jazz. 

Comedy-''The Pest" Topia Fables 

Tuesday, November 20-
MARY ALDEN 

IN 

"WOMEN'S WOMEN" 
A great picture of a Mother's sacrifice. Don't fail to see this 

picture. 
Added-Pathe Comedy Screen Snapshots 

Wednesday, November 21-
VIOLA DANA 

IN 

"JUNE MADNESS" 
A big drama with Viola Dana at her best. A dramatic 

comedy of Jilting, Jazz. Jeopardy and Joy. 

Also a Big Pathe Comedy 

d)iiiWd W1tlih\ib\ibWb\flJMM\id\W\fi\ili\iiMMiii M\iJ\iiii8ifiM , 

-- ~'I .... -:.. - • #' 

--- ~ --_ .. -- - ... 

terms (four years) in the House, mak- For more than 30 years he has been 
ing a total of eight years that he a director of the Newark Building and 
served in the Legislature. For four Loan Association and has been presi
years he was a member of the State dent of the Board for nearly that 
Revenue and Taxation Commission long. He has also been a member of 
and was Jury Commissioner for New the vestry of St. Thomas' Episcopal 
Castle County for three years. He Church for about thirty years. His 
also served on the Jamestown Expo- lodges include the Masons and Red 
sition Commission while the late Men. 

I~------------------------------------------------·-·----------------------------.-.~ 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The College Book Store has moved from it~ 

former stand to No. 45 East Main Street, two 
doors below Rhodes' Drug Store. The LEND
ING LIBRAR Y continues as one of our features. 

The College Book Store 
HERBERT P. COOK. Prop. 

ROOT 
FOR 

DELAWAR·E 
At Franklin Field 

University of Pennsylvania 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH 
At 2 P. M. 

Dickinson vs. Delaware 
NEWARK AND THE UNIVERSITY 

AGAINST ALL COMERS! 

Time of Special Train To Be 
Announced Later 

Tickets On Sale At Business Office Of 
The University 

ADMISSION $1.0Q 

VaSsar _ 
Union Suiis 
$2.50 to. $18.00 

We have a very complete stock 
of this famous underwear, vari
ous weights and all sizes and 
proportions for the tall, me
dium, short and stout man. 
You have never known real 
underwear comfort unless you 
have worn Vassar. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DuPorit Building 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Note-Wool Half HOle, Plain and Fancy, $1.00 to $4.00 

Where Flows 
the Fountain of 
Perpetual outh 

FROM 
TO SU 

WNTRY BLASTS 
. CLIMES 

THE HAll MARK 

t7 
OF SERVICE 

VISIT FLORID~ WINTER VACATION 
Het:e in. the la~d of the SeminOles, Ponce de Leon 

sought III val.n for. The Fountain of Youth" but in this 
realm of semi-tropIcal sunshine, amid orange and cocoa
nut groves ,!-nd under shady palms and giant oaks, the 
modern tourist finds a vacation land, where health, vigor 
:~~ll~;~~~gth added force ot varied joys and pleasures 

FLORIDA APPEALS TO YOU 
A land of charming resorts of fa~hion on both the 

east .and west coast, delightful and alluring where surf 
bathing m!'y be enjoyed in January as' weli as In July. 
Every vanety of sport and pleasure with Key West and 
Cuba but a few hours distant. 

GOLF I BOATING! FISHING I HUNTING! 
Superior and copvenient through service is provided 

~:so~~. Pennsylvania Railroad System to all Florida 

Effective December 31, and continuing until April 19 
th.e "Seaboard Florid~ Limited" and "Florida Special'; 
WIll be plac.ed i.n service by the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
S~aboard Air .Llne and Atlantic Coast Line, In connection 
With the Flo.rlda East Coast Railroad, giving daily solid 
Pullman traIns frollVNew York, Philadelphia Baltimore 
and Washington to the principal Florida resorts. 

Pennsylvania Railroad System 
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD 
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l.-----------------------------------------------------------~ 
Mrs. R. W. Heim was hostess last 

Friday afternoon to a number of 
Newark f riends at a tea . 

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Mrs. la rence Ha nley, of Berlin, relatives in Philadelphia fo r several SURE OF PIANO .-----

$91 .93 Cleared at Bake Last 
Md., sp nl last Thursday and F r iday days last week. 
with Mrs. hades J armon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lawrence 
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Dare, of J a mes- and famil y moved to Lock Haven, Pa., 

burg, N. J ., were week-end guests of this week, where Mr. I.awrence has 

Saturday 

As bakes go, the most successful Mr. and Mrs. W. H. E va ns. been t ransferred. 

Miss Louise E lverson, of New Cas
tle, was the guest Friday and Satur
day of her cous in, Mrs. Harold Tif
fany. 

one we have ever had in the town was 
Mrs. Lottie Stewart a nd Mr. and held Saturday, November tenth, un

Mrs. George Stewart , of Norwood, del' the direction of Miss Harriet WiI
Pa., wre the Sunday guests of Mrs. son, head of the Primary Department 
N . M. Bennett. 

of the Public School. Last spring 
Miss E lizabeth Donohue, of WiI- Miss Lydia E . Evans, of Millsville, Miss Wilson with Miss Rutledge con-

mington, spent the week-end wi th Del.. spent the week-end at the home ceived the idea of buying a piano for 
Miss Rosalie St eel. of Mr. and Mrs . Conrad H . D. Lewis. the depar tment and it was useless to 

Miss E leanor Outten, of Dover, Mrs. E. P . Lasher has r eturned make application to the Board of 
~ pent the week-end with Miss Mildred from several weeks ' st ay with friends Education on account of no funds. 
Davis, a t t he W omen's College. in Ashland, Virginia. Last spr ing these ladies took cha rge 

A number of High School pupils. 
mos t of whom were members of t he 
So phomor e Class, attended the Play
house Monday evening, wher e Robert 
Ma nte ll is holding forth in Shakspear
ian ro les. The group was chaperoned 
by Miss E sther Maxwell . 

Mr. S. J . Wright spent today in 
Philadelphia, Pa. ; 

Mr. Herman Tyson is expected to 
return from his campaign on south
ern race tracks the latter part of this 
week. 

Mrs. Robert Ford has returned 
from a visit of several days with 
friends in Central Pennsylvania. 

of and conducted a very successful 
Miss Alice Halloway, of Dover, pageant. Being s till hort of funds 

spent the wek-end with fri ends at the Miss Wilson inaugurated t his bake 
Women's College. and I have been creditably informed 

George Jarmo~nt Sunday with that the sale continued for two hours 
his mother , Mrs. Sal'a h Jarmon at and the net proceeds were $91.93. Be
Berlin , Md. ' fore this bake, Miss Wilson had the 

In A Social Way 
Miss Catherine Townsend entertain

ed about thirty young people at a de
lightful house dance at the Townsend 
home last Friday evening. The 
guests included many who had come 
to Newark for the Dover High-N~
ark High game. 

Young people from Dovel', Wil
mington, New Castle and Newark 
were in attendance, and a high old 
time was enjoyed. 

assurance of. some of her lady friends 
that they would furnish the balance 
of the money required for the piano, 
thus the department is sure of their 
piano. The pupils, the parents 'and the 
friends appreciate this effort. 

- A Friend of Education . 

Good Opportunity for 
the Right Boy at Kell. 

to Learn Printing 
Trade 

40 VISITING GRANG
ERS AT HARMONY 

• 
Harmony Grange Hold. Big 

Meeting in Hall Mon. 
day Night 

DISCUSS STATE FAIR 

The r egulal' meeting of Ha rmony 
Grange met on Monday evening. 
F ort y members of the Centerville 
Grange were entertained. During the 
course of the business meeting, the 
question of buying nuts and grapes in 
wholesal e lots was t horoughly dis
cussed. Another question, Would the 
g ra nge uphold the cont inuing of t he 
present Delawa re Sta t Fail', arose. 
Af ter a lengthy discussion, the grange 
members came to the conclusion that 
they thought a fait· was needed in this 
sect ion of the State, but could not de
cide whether present conditions of t he 
fa il' should continue. Worthy Mas
tel' Frederick, together with several 
of the Worthy Past Master s, of Cen-
terville, were called upon. All re
sponded. Brother O. W. Eastburn was 
another visitor present. He called 
the attention of those present to the 
fact that a majority of the granges 
of New Castle County would be 50 
years old in 1924. Harmony reminded 

ty Association in Friends ' Meeting I ADVERTI SEME NT FOR BIDS 
House November 23rd; St. . J a mes ' Sealed proposals will be received by 
Episcopal Church annual chicken pat- the State Highway Depar~ent, ~t its 
t ie supper in Masonic Temple New- office, Dover , Delawa re, until 2 0 clock 

port Wednesday e~en~ng ; Fri~ndship ~ia~" ~~veti!:r ;~bl~~IZ;' :;e~l:J, t~~~ 
Lodge oyster supper In Odd F ellows ' the construction or f ur nishing of 
Hall, Stanton, Thursday evening, No- 1 20-Ton Platform Sca les, t mile 

vember 22nd. - 2 Su~~S;~ti~~ sD~;l~rpoli ce . 
Dia mond Sta te Grange members ac- 600 Cross Road Signs. 

cepted the invitat ion to participate in Performance of cont ract shall com
the Delaware Grange corn show to be mence wi thin ten (10) days after ex
held in Grange Hall, Newpor t, on ecution of the contmct a nd be CO Ill-

Monday vening, November 26th. PI%~~~~yS~~~~~~ts will be made for 

CHURCHES 
90 per cent of t he construction com
pleted each mont h. 

Bidders must submi t pr oposals upon 

. . ~Con~inu~d from Page 4. ) fOE~~:~~~~OeS~lb~l\;;t b~~~~:pe;;;ed 
InvltQtJon IS gIven all the former by a surety bond, certified check, 01' 

brated at Ebenezer Church all day money to the a mount of at least ten 
Sunday, November 25th. A c rdial (10) 'pel' centum of the total amount 

members a nd friends of the Church to of i~: ~~~~f:;!' conta ining the pro
come back home that Sunday. Speak- posal must be marked "Proposal fo J' 
er s f rom outside Ebenezer are to be the Construction of ........ .. .... " 
secured for the day, a fine musical !he Co~tr~ct will be awarded 0 1' 

p~'ogram i.s being arranged al~o . We ~h!e<;i:~e w;:h~I~:~i~~t~r<;g2s:I~: s fro \11 
al\11 to raIse a budget suffiCIent to The right is r eserved to reject a ny 
care fo r the present needs of the or all bids. 
Church. Detailed plans may be seen a nd in-

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that tres

passing on land of the undersigned 
or hunting with dog or gun is fol'
bidden. 

F. B. GEESAMAN 
ll,14,tf 

dex plans and specifications may be 
obtained upon deposit of t en dollars 
($10.00) which amount will be re
funded upon r eturn of plans and 
specifications in good condition at the 
office of . 
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
11,14,23 Dover, Delaware 

him that they had celebrated their FOR SAlLE 
40th anniversary and were looking Frame House on Elkton Avenue, op
forward to the celebration of their posite B. and O. Station. Eight rooms 
50th in 1925. Harmony Grange has and bath. Electric Light, Steam 
7 charter members living. The · Heat, Sewer Connection. In good 

Classified Ada 

grange was closed in fuJI form that condition. 
the lecturers hour might be opend as Also 

FOR SALE 
DUCKS FOR SALE. 

Call 196 M. 
11-14-3t 

several outside visitors were present. 
'I'he lecturer's hour opened with a 
violin solo by Sister Patterson ac-

Double Frame House, No. 133-35 FOR SALE-Pure bred S. C. Rhode 
Cleveland Avenue. Each have 7 Island Red Cockerels. 

Misses Mary ' and Elizabeth Hous
ton spent the past ·week-end in Phila
delphia, Pa. ' Mr . . and Mrs. John S. Shaw en- APPLY AT ONCE companied by Sister Blanch Derick-

tertained a number of Wilmington son. Brother Cooper recited four of 

rooms. Town Water and Sewer Con- W. E. BROWN, 
nections. New Tin Roof and N.ewly 11 6 2t Hockessin, Del. 
Paint,d. Cement Curb and Steps. ='::'=======::::::::::==:=::::::::::=::= M. 0 . . Peace and County Agent R. 

O. Bausman are spending this week 
in Su~sex County, where they are 
conducting a survey, along with other 
members of the Extension Service in 
that county. 

young people at dinner in their home •• F ~"""~""":;;;:::;;;:::;;;::::::;====;:;:; Robert Burns' short love poems, in 
on West Main Street, Wednesday i the Scottish dialect. A short play, 

Terms reasonable. ~OR SALE-Dressed Geese, 36e lb. 

Mrs. J. W. Usher, Jr., suffered a 
badly cut hand when, in att mpting 

open a window of her h(>me on 
Kells Avenue, the glass broke. A lo
cal physician dressed the ugly wound. 

evening last, in honor of Mr. Theo- ~&FFOAD "A Man Behind the Sofa," was given 
dore Armstrong, of California. Mr. ,. by nine patrons. Sister Lilllian Den-
and Mrs. Walter Layfield, of near ~ T nison gave one of Will Carleton's love 
Newark, attended the dinner. "--U poems. The grange united in singing 

'V "The Star Spangled Banner," fitting 

A. LEWIS FISHER, Can be bought singly or lot. In-
11-14-2t Newark, Del. quire at Power House, Women's 

College. 11-14-2t 

mmmm!ll!llJl!Il!IIlI!!I!!II!II!IIIlIlmmmm[l.l!l!lmmnmrllll!11M FOR SALE-Large book case, with 
panel glass doors. In excellent con
dition. 

Professor Mosher, of the Univer
played several violin selections 
meeting of a Wilmington busi
men's club this week. 

Miss Alice Kerr spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. George 
Wood, at State College, Pa. 

Miss Emma Pie, of Philadelphia, 
was a week-end visitor in Newark, 
as gues t of her sister, Miss Rosalie 
Pie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Lafferty en
a number of friends ~rom 

• l lh llt.; lmn'rp and Dover, over the past 

Mrs. Walt Steel was a visitor with 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray Baldwin, of 
Elk Mills, Md., gave a dinner party 
for several friends last Thursday 
evening at their home. Among the 
Newark people present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Evans and Mrs. 
Herman Tyson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Proud en
tertained at dinner in their home on 
East Main Street Friday night Jast. 
A number of close friends and rela
tives attended. 

The Theta Chi Fraternity gave 
their first informal dance since their 
'inception as a chapter at the Univer
sity on Saturday evening last in the 
New Century Club here. It was pro
nounced by all who attended, as a de
lightful affair. 

The patronesses were Mrs. F. M . 
K. Foster, Mrs. C. O. Houghton, Mrs. 
H. L. Bonham, and Miss Martha 
Barrow. 

SWEET CIDER PRIME APPLES 
HOME - GROWN CELERY 

J. E. MORRISON 
N. Collece Aye. and Creek Road Newark, Delaware 

i i , ! ! i i! ! !i!i 0 ii i i i! oi i ii i i ii! 

Good Things 
To Eat---
Fresh Pork 
Chops ........... 25c Fresh Hams ...... 25c 
Rout Pork Loin ... 2& Fresh Side Meat ... 20c 
Fresh Shoulders .. . . 20c Guest'. Sausage .... 30c 

Guest'. Scrapple, 13c, 21ba for 25c 

Butter 6 Eggs 
Meadow.Gold Butter 58c 
Selected Egga for cook

ing purposes 50c doz. 

Beef 
Rout ........... · 22c 
Round Steak ...... 35c 

Best-Country Butter SOc 
Strictly Fresh Egg. 70c 

d~z. 

Rump Steak ...... 40c 
Sirloin Steak ...... 40c 

NOTE-Freshly Sliced Dried Beef-Highest 
. Quality-while you wait. 

c. B. 0 EAN ~~ PHONES -'1661 
63 NEWARK. DELAWARE' 

BARGAINS . Your eycs mean everything in 
the world to you-and only the 
moet thorough and exacting ex· 
amination is good enough. 

to Armistice Day. A second short 
play~ "The Travelling Photographer," 
closed th social hour. Seventy-five 
members of the Harmony Grange were 
present. The lecturer announc·oo that 

IN 

Used Cars 
R. D. 1 

- 11-14-3t 

JAMES S. LUMB, 
Lumbrook Farm. 

Glasses-Only 
If You Need Them 

NO"lember 26th would be Brothers' 
Night. .. '. 1920 Ford Coupe. 

FOR SALE-Ford, with Speedster 
body. Good condition. Cheap. 

Many Doings Soon in 
Stanton 

1923 Durant Demonstrator. 
1920 Ford Touring. - 11-14-tf 

NELSON BRYSON, 
Newark, Del. 

We are expert optometristfi
we will gladly tell you if you 
don't need glassee. We grind ollr 
own Ilenses in our own shop. 

At the meeting of Diamond State 
Grange of Stanton Monday evening. 
A class of four candidates, including 
Mrs. Lacey, Mrs. Edith Lacey, Miss 
Margaret Cunningham and Ralph 

1920 Ford Touring, New Top. 

1917 Chassis, good for parts, at 

s. L. McKe~ Optical Co. 

~15.00. 

1919 Ton Truck, 
Tires. 

Pneumatic ~ 

Repstered Optometrist .. 

816 ~arket Street 
w. fit artificial eyes 

Cunningham, was initiated in the Rittenhouse Motor Co. I§:,· 

third and fourth degrees of the order. - g 
NEWARK, DEL. F3 

The following announcements were ~I 

made: Meeting of Stanton Communi- 'MflmmnmrlllIilliliililnmrlllIillililllliliililllllll:ntliiiilliililliniffii 

11':-.. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'i!--------*.---------------------':"t 

Newark Opera House 
· 1 l PROGRAM, 

WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER 15,1923 

"LOST AND FOUND" 
With House Peters, Antonio Moreno, Pauline Starke 

A human, throbbing stor¥ of the South Seas, made on the very isles of romance 
the plot calls for. /'" 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15 

"GIMME" 
By Rupert Hughes 

It is a tale of a young business woman who marries and finds that life is one 
succession of pleading with her mate, "Gimme." Helene Chadwick and Gaston Glaas 
in the cast. 

"A 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16 

Jack Holt 
GENTLEMAN 

In 
OF LEISURE" 

A speedy comedy-drama that mixes Yankee pep with English dignity, burglars 
with bets, and girls with gunplay. 

NEWS COMEDY 
SATURDAY, ·NOVEMBER 17 

"THE EXCITERS" 
With Babe Daniels and Antonio Moreno 

Racing car, a eroplane, aquaplane, speed boat-she drives 'em all ,in this picture 
that breaks all records for speed and daring. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

"STEADFAST HEARTS" 
A Goldwyn Picture with an all feature cast. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20 

Walter Hien Tn 
"60c AN HOUR" 

With JACQUELINE LOGAN 
Walter Hiers weighs about three hundred pounds, and in this picture there's a 

laugh for every ounce. Figure it out for yourself. 

Added-Round Three-·"Fighting Blood" 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

PRICES- ADULTS . . . .. .. .. . . . 17~_CHILDREN . . ..... .. . .. lOe. 

FOR SALE-Lard and molasses bu-
rels. 

ll,7,2t FADER'S BAKERY. 

FOR SALE-Seed Rye. 

11-7-4t 
CHAS. A. Leasure, 

Glasgow, Del. 

FOR SALE- Barred Rock, White 
Leghorn and Rhode Island Red 
Pullets. Also 1 and and 2 yiar old 
White Leghorn Hens. 

ll,7,3t 
GEORGE FERGUSON, 

Newark, Del. 

FOR RENT 

I
I<' OR RENT-On Park Place extend

ed, 2 new 6-room Bungalows, at 

I 
$20 and $30 per month respectively. 
Immediate possession. 

NEWARK TRUST & SAFE 
DEPOSIT CO. 

10,31,tf Real E state Dept. 

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms, 
use of bath and cellar. 

l1,6,2t 54 E . Delaware Ave. 

FOR RENT- Farm at Cooch's Bridge, 
now occupied by J . T. Georg. Apply 

EDW. W. COOCH, 
Cooch's Bridge, 

or Equitable Bldg., 
1l.-6-2t Wilmington 

FOR RENT- Rooms with or without 
board. 

10,31,4t 
POST 

36 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, Del. 

10,26,23 J AK 

FOR RENT- Furnished room in 
central location, within 2 squares of 
Post Office. 

10,31,tf. F . H . BALLING. 

FOR RENT-Desirable Rooms-Pri-
vate family. 

6.27,tf 27 Choate St. 

FOR RENT- Pr ivate garages, mod
dern built, good location. Apply 

EWING BROS., 
125 West Main St., 

7-3-tf Newark 

FOR RENT-PciV18.te Ga,r.a'~N. 
$8.00 a month. 

S,SO,.tt E. C. WILSON. 

WANTED 
W ANTED- A reliable, settled colored 

woman for kitchen work. 
MRS. E. W. COOCH, 

11-7-2t Cooch's Bridge, Del. 

FOUND-Set horse-car t harness, one 
month ago, at Pleasant Valley 
schoolhouse. Owner can have same 
by communicating wi th Mr. Samuel 
T. Stewart, and paying for ad. 

11-7-2t 

NOTICE 

m!m!~~~===mm===:=~~===mmm=m!:=:=:= I ~=----------------.--------.~;--.-------------.--------------------------------------F-----------------------·--.. ··--------~I 
No Trespassing, with or without 

Dog l' Gun. ' 
ll,l4,3t WM. F. REGISTER. 
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TOWN TEAM POINTING FOR BIGGEST 
GAME IN YEARS ON NEWARK GRIDIRON 

Under Leadership of II Dick" Holton, the Local Warriora 
Are Shaping Up AI Real 

Champions 

WILL PLAY FIBRE CO. TEAM NEXT SATURDAY 

At last two gr at rivals hav been 
booked to perform on a Newark 
grid iron. 

Armngements have been made for 
a footba ll ga me b tween Newark A. 
C. and Elkton, to be played on a 
loca l fi eld, probably Fmzer Field, on 
Thanksgiving Day. Papers have been 
signed and everything is in l'eadiness 
( 0 1' the ga me which a ll local fans 
have b en wanting to see. 

this was a trifle s teep, the local 
management off red a counter-pro
position in which the two teams 
should play on a percentage basis. 
This was r efused by Elkton. 

Then to show that Newark really 
wanted the game, the local leaders 
offer ed a "wi nner take all" agreement 
which was finally accepted by our 
Maryland rivals. 

So everything is turkey, as they say 
The proposed game has been hang- down in the Elk River bull rushes. 

ing fire for several weeks. Elkton Su bmit List of Eligible8 
agreed to come over t he six miles of I Both teams have been required to 
mainland for the game for the slight submit lists of eligible splayers in t he 
sum of fifty dollars. Feeling that I forthcoming struggle. The lists were 

If You're Going 
Out of Town-

Traveling salesmen, or business men 

making out-of-town trips, find our Bank

ing-by-Mail service convenient. 

Drop in before starting on a trip and we 

will be glad to show you how you can 

make deposits and withdrawals ·by mail. 

.. 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
Newark, Delaware 

PL~Y.HOUSE 
OVPoNT BVILOING-- "PHONE696" WILMING-roN. OEL. 

3 ~~~Tn~ Thurnday, Nov. 15 
A NEW LAUGJ.4ING \\ION 0 R 

GUMR5 
tUlYlflEsT OF THf YEA~ 

,.,r~'sen'cJ.17p-lhe Smartest 
n'LJrJr'ILlC' (/Joras if tile .reason 
RJ;Al DANCING- WONDER 

PRICES-Nights: Entire orchestra, $1.00; Balcony. 2 ~ows, 
$1.00, 4 rows 75c, 5 rows 50c; Gallery 25c. Saturday Matll1ee: 
Entire orchestra 50c; Balcony: 6 rows 50c, 5 rows 35c; Gallery 
25c. Children to a ll parts of house, matinee, 25c. All plus tax. 

All for the Love of ~ Woman! 
CARL LAEMMLE P"esents 

VICTOR HUGO'S IMMORTAL CLASSIC 

to have been in rival manall' r s' hands 
Monday evening, and it is believed 
the agreement was complied with. 

Coach Dick Holton of the local 
team stated that evening, tjlat the 
Newark lis t would stand, and the men 
who have been playing their best all 
season will start the "croocial" game, 
regardless of the result. H e further 
add d that if Elkton chose to dis re
ga l'd the eligibility list and play im
ported players, Newark would suffer 
the defeat J'Uther than go back on its 
word. 

Teal1~ 18 Devolping 
In speaking of the prospects o'f 

Newark's t eam, Holton said: 
"I believe Newark is at least two 

touchdowns better than it was at the 
time of the Parkside game. Parks ide 
players stated that Newark was the 
hardest team they had struck up to 
that time. Since then the Wilming
ton lads have held Defiance to a tie, 
and Defiance ranks as perhaps the 
strongest team in the State. Frankly 
and honestly, I believe Newark has a 
team this year which ranks on a par 
with any in the State, and with a few 
weeks practice, I will stack them up 
against any of them and be confident 
of victory. The boys are working had 
a nd the coaching is easy. They all 
want to win, and are eager to learn. 
With this spirit always evident, New
ark fans are going to see a real foot
ball team in action on Thanksgiving 
Day." 

Lack of funds has hindered the 
local cause considerably. Although 
none of the players receive money for 
their work, there are several details 
of expense in running a game and the 
local treasury is about depleted. 

The boys practice in the Armory 
several times a week running through 
signals on the drill floor and practic
ing line play, blocking and charging 
on the wrestling mats in the base
ment. In this way, Coach Holton is 
making the best of the limited amount 
of practice periods which can be used. 

Play Diamond State 

The Newark warriors with their 
regular lineup, will journey to Second 
and DuPont Streets, Wilmington, 
Saturday next where they will hook 
up with the strong Diamond State 
Fibre Co. Team, which defeated Elk
ton twice this season. The results of 
the game will, be watched with in
terest. . .. 

PICTURE OF PERSHING 

A big autographed photograph of 
General J . Pershing, commander-in
chief of the Army, adorns the wall of 
the office of the Rehabilitation Build
ing here these days. It is inscribed 
"To The Rehabilitation Division of 
the University of Delaware, Sincerely, 
John J. Pershing." 

This admirable gift was made 
through the efforts of James King and 
D. J. Mustoine, members of the Rehab 
unit in Newark. King, an old-line 
"regular," served in the 6th Artillery, 
under Pershing. The General was 
mighty glad to see one of his own 
workers, when t he two met in Wash
ington about a month ago. Then 
along came the picture. . -. 

NEW MEAT SLICER 

A new design meat slicer and pack
er has been installed in C. B. Dean's 
store on Main Street. It is a lmost 
uncanny in its work, cutting cheese, 
dried beef, ham and bacon, and pack
ing it, if necessary, in special cartons. 
It is a splendid addition to the Dean 
I store. 

AT THE PLAYHOUSE 

Sufficient light was on tap at Uni
versal City during the filming of 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame" the I 
U "''''''., ."d"ti," whkh will "" I 

PHilHARMONIC 

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

WE had the very real 
, pleasure in providing 
the complete outfit of Foot
wear and Hosiery for" Miss , 
Newark," who led the 
recent Old Home Week 
Parade in Newark. 

Our shop is steadily becom
ing known as the head
quarters for Fine Shoes 
and Hosiery for the entire 
family. Some of the very 
newest creations for winter 
wear have arrived - and, 
best of aU, they are priced 
within reach of every 
pocketbook. We cordially 
invite ~ou to visit our store. 

Shoes Fit 
For A Queen! 

T 

T 
M. PILNICK 

East Main Street 

NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

seen at the Playhouse, Wilmington, 
for five days beginning next Tuesday, 
to illuminate a city of over 100,000, 
and the current consumed during the 
production would supply an average 
small city for a year. Ten huge 
generator plants mounted on trucks 
were constantly employed on the 
grounds. A corps of 175 electricians 
manned those and the other equip
ment used in illuminating the vast 
areas in which the scenes were laid. 

Difficulty was experienced for a 
time by Director Wallace Worsley 

Wilson line 
Philadelphia - Penns Grove 

Chester 

Schedule in Effect Tuesday, 
Oct. 16, 1923 

EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Subject to Change Without 
Notice 

Leave Wilmington, 4th St. 

WE AR~ NOW READY 

With A Full Line Of 

MICHELIN 

Let U. 

TIRES 
AND 

TUBES 
Attend to Your Tire Wants 

WHITE CLAY CREEK GARAGE ' 
F. H. BUCKINGHAM & SON, PROP. 

On Lincoln Highway 

and his chief cameraman, Robert Ne- loud speaking device, which 
hard in keeping in touch with his his voice a quarter of a mile in 
electricians and other aids until a directions, was installed. 

i 

I $421.50 
I . 

LOOK 
MEN 

SP.ECIAL 
HOLIDAY 

OFFER 
Oppo'rtunity of a Lif.e Time 

The Hunchback I 

of Notre Dame I 

of Philadelphia 

THE 
PLAYHOUSE 

W ha rf, for Philadelphia and 
Philadelphia , Chestnut St. 
Wharf for Wilmington, week 
days except Saturdays, 8.00 A. 
M., 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and 7.30 
P. M. 

Saturdays, .Sundays and Holi
days, 7.30, 10.30 A. M., 1.30, 
4.15 and 7.30 P. M .. 

Wilmington - Penns Grove 

Don't spend your hard earned money foolishly and buy 
for Father, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart, a cheap 
gold tilled or plated watch. 

Give him the best there is, it is the cheapest in the nd. 
to be remembered forever. 

Limited quantity, genuine, 80lid 11, (fourteen) karllt 

Gold watches. Plain-eng., thin or octagon shape. 
Elgin or Wa ltham movements, fifteen jewelled, or 

Illinuis twenty-one jewelled movements. Gu ara ntee 
enclosed with every watch. Send Post Offic order 
now, don't delay, and receive watch immediately ~I!nt 

to you, registered, fully insured, packed in expensi,'p, 
beautiful lined gift case. Act quick. 

Starring LON CHANEY with Ernest Torrence 

The Greatest of All Love Storie. 

A Super-Colossal Universal Production 

COMING 
TO THE PLAYHOUSE 
TUESDAY, Nov. 20 

For 5 Days 
STARTING 

MATINEES 
DALLY 

Secure Yollr Seats in Advance by MAIL NOW and Avoid Standing 
in Line. 

PRI ES- Matinclils: 50c, 75c, $1.00; Evenings, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50-PLUS TAX. 

MONDAY EVENING, 8.20 
NOVEMBER 19 

BEETHOVEN'S 
EIGHTH 

SYMPHONY 
Jo ElF PASTERNACK C,onductor 

SASHA JACOBI NOFF, Soloi8t 

Scat Sale at Playhouse Thurs
day, $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1, 75c 

i~ Route 
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 

TUESDAY, NOV. 6, 1923 
I Leave Wilmington, 7.30, 10.30 
I A. M., 12.00 Noon, 2.0Qll *3.45, 

I 5.3~~a8~~Op:~~~0 Gar:~e:26~00,P9.Jl I 11 .00 A. M., 1.00, 3.00, t4 .30, 

I 

7.00, 9.00 and 11 .00 P. M. 

I 

Trip m<&rked · leaves 4.00 
P. M. on Sundays. 

Trlp marked t leaves 5.00 
P. M. on Sundays. 

Attention 
Ladies 

Wonderful 18 (eighteen) karat. solid· 
gold, white or green wrist watches, 
la test des igns, octagon shllp l1Iodels, 
full jewelled. The very thing that yoU 
have wanted and admired 011 others. 

I On Saturdays, Sundays and Now in the reach of everybody. Get 
Holidays additional trips: 6.30 $ 2 7 .5,0 one while they last. 
~OOMA.8.~~: 1~o~~' A~oOoO $: : :: EXCLUSIVE WAT R O. 
1240A M I 1482B1lOADWAY,N.Y. ' . 

. " Telephone Bryant J 0259 
' I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~t~~',i, 

How 
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NEWARK POST. NEWARK. DELAWARE, NOVEMBER 14, 1923. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.ffililiroughout mo~ of ilie Peninsu~. 

cAN APPRECIATION OF DELMARVIA 
-------------------------- By----------------______________ _ 

JOHN STEVENSON McMASTER.,; 

Newark and vicinity is deal' to me. 
Thore my fl l'st McMaster ancestor in 
this Count r'y graduated at the New
ark Academy, the for runnel' of Del
!l\vare University, in the class of 

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W 1774 , and there l one hundred and 
three years later boarded and attend
ed Delaware allege as a member of 
the cluss of 1880. 

Written E s p ecially for The Post 

~: dito r .Johnson of The Newark I and present s tudent of Delaware U ni- I ancestry a physician and a Presby
a nd [ took our firs t swallow of versity coul d read it each week as I terian minister each of whom pl'ac
years apart in the Landi of do, and so keep up with Delaware ticed their professions fo r nea rly 

ns in the lowel' part of Del- University news as well as with much forty yea l's in the lower part of the 
'a, and with these swa llows and else of interest and proflt. Eastern Shore of Maryland und vi-

('rs came a g r'eat love for our na- Bes ides the Newark Post I have cinity I , like a duck who takes to 
Peninsu la that has fo rtunately long subscribed to nearly every pa per water at once, often have the ca ll by 
I' J rt us, and shows . signs of pub lished from Delmar to Cape reason of such an ancestry to qui t t he 

goi ng' on . . H e now wl'ltes me to Cha ries, so that through that a nd fre- Law fO I' a while in the g reat crowded, 
·te u a litt le article" sometime on qeunt visits "down home" my Watch noisy city and go to my restful, 

hobby, as he is sure his readers Tower gets some fine and interesting native Heath, where I can relax and 
'11 en joy it. Just such requests a s views of Delmurvia ,- that P eninsula enjoy so me of the finest and most 

-(' ha ve often given hi s readers which is sti ll very English in so may wholesome experiences of some of my 
m words on many subjects respects was from the very beginning dearest ancestors, some of whom 
ma ny people, including our mu- so choice in so many ways bhat three du te back to t he eal'1 iest settlers in 

f ri end, Dr. Edward Noble Val- States seized portions of it and have t he Eustern Shore of Vir·gin ia. 

Thl'ough my ancestors on both my 
fathe l"s and mother's s ide I have 
tender' associutions with a lmost every 
sectio n of Deluma rvia, especially the 
lowcr Evergreen portion, which I de
light in CUltivat ing as I do my 
flower~, a nd which have a lways g iven 
me such great pleasure and especially 
so t hese latter days. Nearly every 
sectio n of t his Peninsula has of late 
improved rapidly in many ways . To 
see this f ully take the country papers 
and truvel about this Peninsula as I 
do, and plan to keep on doing, and 
thereby also mE'et its many in terest
ing and cha nning people. 

KILMON STARTS AGAIN 

Ollcns HestaurlLnl This Week In Wil
mington 

Ira E. Kilman, formel'ly proprietor 
of th restaurant bea ring his name on 
E lkton Av nue, Newark, has opened 
u new restaurant on Orange Slreet 
neal' Eighth, in Wilmington. 

For the past two weeks, Kilman had 
hopeU to re-enter the business in New
ark, and it was rumored that a deal 
was pending with a Main trect Rcs
taurantcur for hi bus iness. The deal 
fe ll through, howev 1', and 11'8 was 
forced to go to Wilmington. 

PUB L I C SALE 
Newark Union Church Farm 
3 M1LES NORTH OF WILMING

TON, NEAR SHELL POT ROAD, 
Between Cli its and Carcrofts Station 

Monday, Nov. 19, 
AT 12.30 P. M. 

1923 

3 General Purpose Horses 

7 

For A ll Ki nds of I 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

Apply to 
JAMES MILLER 

Opera tor at HRnark Theatre 
or Phone 212-J-Ncwnrk 

NOTICE 
7'0 Whom It /I1ay on e ' ''n: 

The Automoblc Dppartment is now 
ready lo issue I icenses for the yea I' 
1924 to persons dcsiring the same 
numbers ca rried in 1923 if applica
tions a re mude on 0 1' befol' Novem
ber 30. After that, licenses will be 
issued consecutively and the numbers 
held in 1923 not issued. 

The Depa rtment would apprcciate 
that a utomobilists secure their regis
trations early. 

A. R. BE 'SON, 
SCO'l'c ta1'1/ ' of tatc. 

PUBLIC SALE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

igha l11, author of that delightful ever since held .on to t heir portions 
entitled, "Delaware and the with commenduble pride and each one 

Shore" and which has been now trying to excell the other. 
lowed by another most in- Though different in forms of govern

k entitled "The Chesa- ment t hey are fortunate ly much the 
Country" by my friend, same in spirit and growing more so, 

Earle. Dr. Vall andigham as they al'e enabled to see more of 
ime ago wrote of my law office each other through the fine improved 

Aftel' hav ing traveled several times 
to Europ~ and across t he AmeJ'i ca n 
a nd Canadia n Continents to the Pa
cific und in the far South and to the 
·West Indies und South America and 
Panama Canal I now appreciate by 
contrast mOI'e t han I did before the 
many advantAges of our beloved 
Peninsula. In view of this I am now 
trying to pel'suade our young people 
especiu lly to stuy in Delma rvia in 
so me congeni a l sec tion and work on 
or nea l' the many "acres of diamonds" 

Yo u and r ow n a ll of the roads and 
water ways down there a nd should at 
least t ravel a long them to thank our 
f l'iends for keeping up their places so 
well a nd paying the taxes, etc., and 
to especia lly tha nk them for the fine 
roads now being extended throughout 
the Peninsula and for the Welcome 
Signs posted here and there by the 
Rohll' ians und other s, and for the 
modern hotels lately bu il t, with more 
soon to be buil t. 

Fine size, each one will work in ull On Road from Yeatman's Sta-
harness. tion to Corner Ketch, near 

14 Head of Fine Graded Hillside Sdhool House 
Dairy Cat~le . Thursday November 22 1923 

ull young, strong and III good cond l- ' , ' 
tion; have been selected by a man AT 12 0 CLOCK SHARP a Dclmarvia Watch Tower on the road system which is now rapid ly ex

nk~ of the Hudson just three tending throughout this notable "3 in 
f rom New York City. He 1" P eninsula with its index finger 

who knew the good ones; a few fresh, As Follows 
remainder close springel's. If you 4 Horses 

has a similar Watch Towel' in fronting to our Southland. wHnt a good CJW attend chi:; sale. Good Workers or Drivers. 
suburbs of Boston. This is a fri endly country where Gasoline <lng-ille saw and frame, 3 Holstein Cows 

people know and love each other and 
R vC l'cnd Dr. Willets , now deceased, where you are not lost in the crowd 
< one of t he most charming and as is the case in most of our lal'ge 

lecturer s I evel' heard, cit ies. When people sing "Oh To Be 
h in the sa me class as Reverend Nothing" I cannot help but say to 

on\\'e ll of Philadelphia. Dr. myself " Go to New York, the greatest 
II ts when beg inning to lecture city on ea rth, without a home in it 

accustomed to say with a happy such as we Delmarvians love most, 
that he had sixty lectures, each with yards and gardens and views of 

"S unshine." I can in a sky a nd woods a nd water, etc." 
ure say that I have as many and 

a Ile entitled " Delma rvia" or 
a ware u nd the Eastern Shore of 

ow fo rtuna te Newark and vicinity 
have The Kells Printing P lant. 
is so beautifully located at 

of I ron Hill and other Hills 
upper part of Delmarvia where 
tates meet and yet convenient 

g reat cities of the East. How 
the Delaware University oc

a ll of Iron Hill , which was 
of a s a suitable s ite for 

pital of the United States. The 
"Post" is unique among country 

I'S ; so hig h in its aims, so full of 
and well balanced and beautifully 
ted. How I wish every farmer 

After spending about s ix weeks in 
the city I generally take a week 01' 

week-end off a nd instead of going on 
a spree, as many used to clo in the 
good old days , I go mostly to various 
parts of Delmarvia to make short 
calls on my relatives a nd friends and 
visit fami liar 0 1' some new localities , 
go ing f rom end to end of the P enin
su la , and taking in as I did r ecently 
an excursion of the A. P. V. A. from 
Cape Charles to Jamestown and later 
a thr'ee day excu rsion with t he East
ern Shore Society of Baltimore to 
Chestertown, Easton a nd Ca mbridge 
-two gra nd tri ps, a nd in each case 
on a speciall y chartered s teamboat 
which childlike we called "our yacht." 

As I have in my immediate line of 

there and grow up with the country , Also to agai n t hank the great 
and be contented to make t heir mark duPonts fa I' the ir ma ny great gifts to 
in li fe right there, where there a re Delaware, thus giving among other 
as many opportunities for success for t hings an hono l'ary title to a ll appre
most per so ns as in most other places. ciative DelawuJ'ians of D. D. D. s tand
Though we have worked wonders in ing of Delaware, Diamonds a nd Du
this section in so man y ways there is Pont. 
much more to be done for its improve- Besides 1 urge all of us to s tand 
ment and toward a ttaini nl5· its hig h- by Delaware and the Eastern Shore 
est development a nd which will be and fee l at home in ever'y part of it, 
done in time. What a pr'ivilege our a nd to thank those citizens f rom one 
coming young people have in helping section of Delmarvia who have bu il t 
a long the above. Whilst mostly a I such att ractive summer homes and 
level country nea rly surrounded by I establish business relations in other 
watel' and with enumerable water section s of Delmarvia, ' as this creates 
was running t hrough it there is much the right so rt of neighborly spirit. 

fodder cutter with truck, grain fan, 
manure spreade r' , dump wagon, fa rm, 
milk a nd market wagons; horse cart, 
milk cart, eng ine and pump jack, 
bindel', grain drill, hay tet te l', corn 
planter, plows, harrows, culti vllto rs, 
block a nd fall, 4 sets of stage harness , 
single harness, lot of collars and 
bridles, milk cans, 500 fence postg, 
hay by the ton, fodder by the bundle, 
500 bushels of corn , 100 bushels po
tatoes, kitchen range, chunk stove. 

Chickens, 'Clucks, lot of household 
goods, etc. 

TERMS CASH. Everything · to be 
:ettled for on day of sale. 

va riety in t he towns a nd count r y sec
tions a nd plenty of roo m for several 
millions more people. Nothwithsta nd
ing its fine percentage of culti vation 
there is much land yet which ca n 
profltably be culti vated or made to 

AM.OS CAMPBELL, Jr-. 
The twenty 01' mor e ulready en- Administrutor of the Eastate of 

grow valuable timber. 
The Southern t ip of the Peninsula 

occupied by the two counties of Vir

do wed Old Home Prizes in various Amos Campbell , Sr., Deceased. 
schools of Delmar'via have for their J. W. HAMILTON, Auctioneer a nd 
chief a im the creution among our ad- Manager. 
vanced scholars of a ·better knowledge 1l,14,lt 
of the past and present of Delmarvia ================= 
and suggestions for its future im-
provement, besides learning the aims 
and advantages of an endowment. 

ginia now have the largest percentage My space is now more than taken 
of production of any count ry sections up, so 1 must close, though I have 
in the Un ited States, a nd this fine on ly touched the fringe of my hobby. 
percentage ca n be largely extended 

rJ~oEFIJNSURANCE 
WINDS~T~~tM J. P. Wilson 
Phon. 56 Ag ent • Mutual and Stock 

Companies 
JOHN S. McMASTER. 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HEAR MORE ABOUT 
CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING OF 

F~RM PRODUCTS? 

..: ~ st Try Our 

I' 't~~ Lt ~ Special Blen,d Coffees bi BRA N 0 Merco .. . ....... .. .... . .. . 35c lb. pkg. 
IJr'. rt, Royal Breakfast ..... .. . . ... .. 29c lb. pkg. \lI...-O ~££ Morning Delight ......... . 25c lb. pkg. 

IF SO, COME TO THE 

DuBarry Ropm, Hotel du Pont 
Wilming~on, Delaware 

AT 2.30 P. M. 

MERCHANTS WHOLESALE 
6ROCERY COMPANY. Inc. 

PH1~~~A.PA 

Orange Pekoe Tea 
28c liz-lb. pkg. 

! C. A. ·BRYAN 
• --: G ROC E R :--

P. B. & W. Station 
!::. . Opposite Ph

4
0
7
ne 

a.;. ____________________ • ___ • _________________________ ... __ ...... _ ...... __ ...... ____ ... ___ ... _ ............. :.. , 

W ill be fresh in four weeks. 
Two Brood Sows; 1 Stock Hog' ; 7 

fine Shoats; Turkeys ; Chickens; 
Ducks, Guineas. 
ONE FORD TOURING AR; Ha lf
Ton Truck. Hay and Straw by ton ; 
Potatoes by bushel. 

Farming Implements, Etc. 
Columb ia Fa rm Wagon, 4-inch 

tread; Low Down Wagon and Eig
ging; Hay Flat; 2 Dearborns, one 
light, one heavy'; Buggy; Carriage; 
Bob Sled; Sleigh ; Deering Bindel', 7-
foot cut ; E mer son Mower; Manure 
Spreader; Sulky Cultivator; 3 Hand 
Cultivators; 2 Oliver Plows; S ide Hill 
P low; Aspinwall Potato P lantel'; .Po
tato Cutter; Potato Digger; Horse 
Rake ; Hay Tedder; Corn P la nter; 
W heat Drill; F eed Mill; Foddel' Cut
tel'; Seed Sower; Corn-sheller; Hay 
Fork and 150 feet of Rope ; Large 
Dinner Bell; DeLaval Separlltor; 
Butter Tubs; Forks; Rakes ; . Hoes 
and Shovels; Log Chains; Trace 
Chains; Cow Chains; etc. HARNESS 
-Set Wagon Harness : 4 sets Stage 
Harness; 2 sets Carriage Harness; 
Dearborn Harness ; Sadd le and 
Brid le; Coll ars a nd Bridles; Blankets, 
Halter s, etc. 

Household 'Goods, Etc. 
Two Brass Apple Butter Kettles, 

hal f barrel and 5 gallon capacity; 
Cook Stove; 2 Caul Stoves; Refriger
ator; Corner Cupboard; and many 
other art icles. A II of the above goods 
must be sold as I am going to quit 
fa nning and have no use for them. 

TERMS-All sums of $25 and 
under cash, over that a mount a credit 
of three months will be given by 
purchaser giving a bankable note 
with approved endorser , interest from 
day of sale. 

WILLIAM ATKI N. 
W. S. Armstrong Auctioneer. 
R. Buckingham, Clerk. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Estate of Robert McLaughlin, de-
ceased. ~otice is hereby given that 

Letters of Adminis tration upon the 
Estate of Robert McLaughlin, late of 

Tuesday, November 20, 1923 ============================ White Clay Creek H undred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto E llen Mc-

MR. AARON SAPIRO OF CALIFORNIA 
WILL BE THE SPEAKER 

Mr. Sapiro is the acknowledged authority on Co- operative 
Commodity Marketing on Farm Products. 

l\1r. Sapiro is the man who put the Raisin Growers of 
California on their feet. 

Mr. Sapiro is the man who revolution~zed the sel~in~ of 
tobacco in Kentucky and in the bIg tobacco dIstf1ct~ 
of Virg~nia and the Carolinas. He is the advi5lor of 
the cottdn growers of the South, the Potato growers 
of the North, and Wheat growers of the West. 

COME AND HEAR HIM FREE 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 

AND SERVICE CITIZENS CO_OPERATING 

fili~1jiii~~wwwmm~~~oD~~iiijiY~fij~r4i~~ I Laughlin on the twenty-fourth day of 
September, A. D. 1923, and all per

STOP THAT COLD! 
These are the days when a slight 

cold, left unattended, may lead to 
serious illness. Wise people do not let 
a cold run its course--they CHECK 
IT. 

These two remedies have the Ull

qualified backing of this store. Either 
will do the work. If your cold is 
worrying you, here's the place to 
come for relief. 

SYRUP OF TAR 
This is a special Rhodes Prepara

tion made from Syrup of Tar, Cod 
Livers, and Menthol; pleasant to take 
and a sure relief for a stubborn 
rough. . 

NOX·A.COLD TABLETS 
The greatest cold tablets of the 

age. A dose before retiring - will 
break up the most obstinate cold. No 
unpleasant after effects, either. 

sons indebted to said deceased are r e
quested to make payments to the Ad
ministratrix without delay, and all 
persons having demands against t he 
deceased are required to exhibit a nd 
present the same duly probated to the 
said Administratrix on or before the 
twenty-fourth day of September, A. b . 
1924, 01' abide by the law in this be
ha lf. 

Address 
ClIAS. B. EVANS, Att'y at Law, 

Ford Bui ld ing, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

ELLEN McLAUGHLIN, 
10-3-l0t Administratrix 

Eslate of Elizabeth G. McLaughlin, 
deceased. Notice is hereby given 

that Letters of Administration upon 
the Estate of E lizubeth G. McLaugh
lin, late of White Clay Creek Hun
dred, deceased, were dul y granted un 
to Ellen McLaughlin on t he twenty
fo urth day of September, A. D. 1923, 
and all persons indebted to said de
ceased are reques ted to make pay
ments to the Admin istratrix wi thout 
delay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibi t and present the same duly 
probated to t he said Administratrix 
on or before the twenty-fourth day of 
September, A. D. 1925, or ubide by 

.GEO. W. RHODES, P. D.I th~~~\;e:~ this behalf. 

CHAS. B. EVA S, Ali'y at Law, 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE Ford Building, 

I 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

ELLEN McLAUGHLIN, 
W\\I18MW.m,W".\iiMiW)w'MM\fimW)WMM\fiiWMMMMIJI lO·3-10t Administratrix 
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NEWARK POST. NEWARK. DELAWARE. NOVEMBER 1~ . 1923. 

l?le Newark Post 
is a Country Weekly, published every 
Wednesday afternoon at the Shop called 
Kells, at Newark, Delaware. It is a coun
tr) paper, neither pretending nor aping 
anything else. In fact it is proud to be 
known and read as such. 

Our News 
We feature news of Newark, surround

ing country and neighboring towns. We ad
vertise our towny tell its story and try to 
reflect the spirit of this good country side 
and the good folk living here. Along with 
the news, we write occasionally a story of 
yesterday and those heroes sleeping at 
our foot-hills. Every organization, society 
or individual, with an idea tha,t w<?uld 
seem to help the town has our support. 
This policy is ours always, whether pub
lic or private. Whether we agree person
ally or not makes no difference in our 
news columns. Everyone is welcome to 
tell his story and to use our columns to 
exploit his idea. 

The Editor's Column 
In our Editorial Column, we are, or, 

at least, try to be, economical with our 
opinion ' ana comment. ' When expressed, 
however, it is personal, ours-and, we 
hope, honest. We reserve this right-to 
speak in commendation or condemnation 
of any man or men in their public words 
or deeds. We may be right or wrong as 
our point of view may direct. But this 
right we reserve-or rather take. This is 
granted by every real American-others 
don't count except as enemies of ours and 
free speech. 

Speaking of enemies-we are proud 
of them. An active citizen, unafraid and 
trying to do his bit in life has them. They 
inspire us. "Give us this day an enemy," 
-the Persian prayer makes an interesting 
slogan for civic doers and newspaper men. 

So we take only what we give. Any 
citizen, man or woman, can write for our 
columns on any question of Public interest 
-if he signs his name. Others cannot. 
There are no cowards on our Staff. 

Our Advertisers I 

. The Post carries the largest amount 
of local advertising of , any rural paper in 
Delaware. We make this statement ad
visedly. No rural paper in D~lawar~, ac
cording to the population of Its terrt~ory, 
carries so much space of local advertIsers 

as the Post. 
We appreciate this confidence. But 

then it is not all confidence-it is business 
return baseJ on experience. And perti
nent too, the space used last month, the 
last six months, the last year, is more than 
at any time in its history. 

Our price is fixed. No favors, no spe
cial rates, no special discounts-no return 
business agreement. 

Our space is for sale at a fixed rate-
and we do the fixing. 

,·So This Is To Say 
That the news in the Post is controlled 

by events-neither colored nor suppressed. 

Our editorials are our own-neither 
suggested, dictated nor written by anyone 

else. 
Our advertisers do business with us

on business principles. not for friendship 
nor for favors. 

The Post is an Independent Paper 
printed in the Country, fer the Country, 
by those who live and make a living in 
the Country. 

"Print all the Truth you dare-and 

dare a little more every week" is a per
sonal creed. Our Faith in Newark led us 
here and that Faith abides, still. 

We offer our Time, Thought, Energy 
to this day and our country. "To spend 
and be spent" appeals to us as the Great 
American Game. To voice the life of this 
community, to be the medium of ex
change for opinions, to record the deeds 
worthy, is the mission of the Post. To be 
lery.ient and honest, to be generous, and 
worth-while is our ambition. The Post is 
a part of Newark-its columns are yours. 
Use them. 

--

'00 
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The Newark Post 
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TEACHERS OF STATE 
IN ANNUAL MEETING ========,11 -------------------------,=========== 

State Educa:tio~al Association WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
UNIVERSITY MEN TO 

SPEAK TO GROWERS 

Meets In Milford This 
Week 

c.A Paper Read at Kells-':"by George Morgan 
• 

Dean McCue and Dr. Adams 
Listed On Program of 

Horticultural Society 

LOCAL PEOPtfTo SPEAK G The following a.rticle by ha·ve Delaware Shakespeares d ke R k t d Th' tl ra s, a es raws an IS e- Leeches, Walp.!,!. There are also 

M
. A S • d FIt ~rgeadMobrga~ was given in a too, as you all know, and Pope~ woods. The r e are Blacks, Rowes, Rohrs, Rowans and Say
ISS gnes ny er, ormer y tha m e y h~m to members of and Whittiet's Longfellows and Whites, Grays, Browns, Greens, lors. The Poor and the Rich are 

Dean C. A. McCue of the Experi
ment Station here, and Dr. J. F. 
Adams !II'e listed on the program of 
the thirty-seventh annua l meeting of 
the Peninsula Hor ticul tural Society 
to be held this year in Salisbury, Md. 

of Women's College, To Be Delaware College Review Hawthornes ' even Raddish. with us. Indeed we have Moneys, 
Make An Address oard .and friends of Old Dela- "We have 'almost all the Condi- "We are not 0 peaceful as we Pence, Nichols, Coynes, Pennys 

__ war~ ,~n the 1'00m called "The ments, the Pickles, Spicers, Pep- may seem for down in Bridge- and Shillings. 
P ublic school teachers from all sec- Wh~m at Kells. It has since pel'S and Mustards. War sta- ville a Cannon goes off frequent- "We are well provided with 

tions of Delaware, who are members been augmented by additions of tis tics brought forth an Onion. Iy as a certain citizen mounts Bakers, Brewers, Carpenters, 
of t he Delaware State Education names by local people. Mr. Mor- A census in Wilmington gave a his cal'. Let me add that I read Smiths, Shriners, Masons, Cloth
Association, will meet in fifth annual gan, a true and good friend of lady of color whose name was only recently of an Alexander iers, Naylors, Drapers, Chand
session in Milford on Friday and Sat- Delawa1'e and a loyal alumnus Etta Roach and another Flossie Gunn, who was recently dis- lers, Carters, Coopers, Shep
urday of this week. The program as the Univer:sity, is at present Melody. charged from the Custom House herds, Millers and Tinkers. 
arra nged by Robert E. Shilling of Sur:day ed~tor of the Philadel- "Speaking of things to eat we in Scotland for making a false Therefore we have Walls, Halls, 

The dates of the meeting are No
vember 20th, 21st, and 22nd, in
clusive. 

Dean McCue's address will be on 
"Commercial Varieties of Apples and 
Peaches for the Peninsula ." He wi ll 
speak on Wedensday evening, Novem
ber 21st. Milford, who is president of the asso- phm Record. have the famous Grubbs, also report. We have Burns, Fevre Steels, Sleepers, Staples, Maulls, 

ciation embraces many general ad- "We in Delaware have names the Gums. There are Peaches, and Lelfevres. But have doctors Tunnels and Riggin!\,. 
dresses and sectional meetings for the to be proud of, and to wonder at. Berrys, Canns and Cooks. I do Kolloc~, Slays, Slaughters and "We even have a family of Dr. Adams will speak on "The Use 
discussion of educational subjects, I went to school first to Prof. not know of any Corns, but our Pe!erkllls. ~e have Lanks, Sellers, Speaking of good sellers, of Spreaders In Orchard Spl·aying." 
considered pertinent to the teaching Freeze, next to Prof. Frost and Mr. Cobb is appropriately inter- Shmns and Skmners, Johns and we have Shews and Coats, and Other speakers of prominence aro 
profession in Delaware. when I came to Delaware Col- ested in Agriculaural advance. Pettyohns. We have even Pretty- many Modes and Styles. There listed from four states, Maryland, 

The convention will open with a lege, ~me of my classmates was And aon't forget that we have m~?s. . are Hoggs, Bears, Campbells, New Jersey, Virginia and New York. 
genera l meeting in the Plaza Theatre Charhe Snow. Chippeys and Chickens and ~here are: Frames and Pamt- Catts and Bulls. In Sussex there Mr. Aaron Sapiro, of Newark, the 
at ]0 o'clock on Friday morning. "Now the Bible tells us Adam Quills, old and honorable fam- ers If not pIctures. There are is a host of Horseys. Miss Hart, celebrated authority on Co-operative 
There will be scripture reading and was the first man. We have ilies. Jumps, Sprys and Bounds. of the Americanization Bureau ::::.etin

g
, will also doli vel' an ad-

prayer and music in charge of Mrs. numbers of Adamses in Dela- "We have Gunns and Fowlers Ropes, Strings, Stringloves, has been succeed by Miss Harts~ • • • 
Nell K. Anderson with Miss Wagner ware. We have a Cain family to find for us our Ribbins, Sharps and D~lls, Bacons !lnd horn. DELAWARE GRADUATES 
of the DuPont school of Wilmington ~nd an Abel. We have the Han- Crows, Sparrows and Starlings. Hamms, Cunmnghams, Cottmg-
at the pipe organ. Henry L. Bun- Ims and the Israels, the Jacobs . "Speaking of food, don't for- hams and Brittinghams. "We find we hav eany number MARRIED SATURDAY 
stei n, president of Milford Board of and the Isaacs. David is not get we have our Dayetts and "We have the French family of Days and Knights, and those • 
Education, will welcome the teachers. overlooked nor was the Pauls, of Stouts. We have Widdoes and the English and the Hunn-an~ who Read and Wright. Mis'S Alice Roop and James 
John Shilling, state superintendent in the Apostles. We have a goodly Prides, Kings, Queens, Jacks cient and distinguished. . Our . landscape is dotted o'er W. Hahn Wedded In 
charge of high schools, will make the number of Peters, James, Johns and the popular Trump family, "Of course we've Rivers, with Fields, Woods, Downes, Wilmington Churdh 
l'e ponse for the association and these and Matthews. In Sussex we well known for piety. There are Shores, Waters, Pooles, Wells, Boggs, Dykes, Marshes, Motes, " --. -
will be fo llowed by an address by Dr. have Coverdales and Tyndales, Jesters aplenty. We have Twill- Branches, not forgetting ·the Hills and Dales, and we should. . A weddmg m which the two prin
H. V. Holloway. who ga,;e to us their. English ey~ and Willeys, Wooleys and Fords, and therefore Fishers count our blessings Daly."-Del- clpa~s are recent gradutes of the Uni-

Miss Agnes Snyder, formerly a translatIons of the BIble. We Wdeys. Not to mention Shell- and Fish, Herrings, Salmon, aware State News. vers lty of Delaware occurred last 
member of the teaching staff of the Saturday afternoon in the Harrison 
Women's College here and in charge Street M. E. Church, Wilmington, 

of P ractice Teaching in the local pub- I I NEWARK PUBLIC SCHOOLS when Miss Alice Lincoln Roop, of 
lic schools, will deliver an address at STUDENT OPINION FIRE AT .CHRISTIANA Wilmington, became hte bride of Mr. 

the genera l meeting on Friday morn- . ATTENDANCE RECORD FOR · James W . Hahn, of Pen Argle, Pa. 
ing. Miss Snyder was formerly sec- A lette?' to the Editor of The Paul M,urray's Home Saved After the wedding a r eception was 

retary of the State Association. ~:;~eWnatr~ssCuoel.~ege R eview, in its MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1923 With But Litle Loss :~~~, a~l~h:n~O~~.s~fHtuhbeel~tridReO'OspP, aorn-
Other University people on the pro- " gram for the two-day session are __ • A fire breaking out in the home of West Seventh Street. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mi. Laura V. Clarke, of the Women's To the Editor of The Review: 63 High School Students Have Perfeci: Record Paul Mur~a~ living about two miles Hahn after a short wedding trip wil1 
Coil ge who will give a lecture on During the past two years f h M from ChrIstiana Saturday morning, reside in Jarrettsville, Md., where the 
"Child Training" on Friday after- there has been a very noticeable or t e onth - 3rd Grade Probably Has was checked in time to prevent ap- groom is instructor of Agriculture in 

lack of cooperation between fra- Beat Record With 3S Out f 42 P f t preciabl~ ~oss by the promptness of the High School of that town. 
noon. 

01'. Walter Hullihen, president of 
the University of Delaware, wiIJ be 
pre ent at t he banquet and meeting 
F riday evening and will no doubt 
give a short talk. 

ternities. In several instances ___ 0 er ec the ChrIstiana firemen. Both Mr. and ' Mrs. Roop are 
there has been occasion for hard The October attendance repo r t of the entire Newark Public Schools for The call was answered in a very graduates from the University here, 
feelings between the groups. Of the month of October is herewith published. few minutes and aided by their new the former getting his degree last 
late, cooperation has become Grade 3A, Miss Harriett Wilson teacher, has perhaps the best record e~gine, the Christiana laddies made year. 

Newark teachers will be present in 
force at these meetings. Some of the 
fo remost public school educators in 
the East will be on the program and 
it is evident that assistant Superin
tendent Shilling, president of the 
Association, has with h is aides ar
ranged for a splendid session. 

better, but I
'n a slow and uncer- f f th d W'th 2 . sort work of the blaze. The loss was I Ml·S. Hahn was formerly SocI'al 

0 ' any 0 e gra es. I 4 puplls listed on her sheet, she reports 35 of t d \' ht b 
tain manner. Now Delaware is them to have attended school with a miss each day during the past month. ~epor e as s Ig y Mr. Murray Editor of the Every Evening, and has 
an expanding university and The High School (grades 9 to 12) reports 63 perfect attendance stu- ateI'. been greatly interested in t he Col-
needs the solid backing of the dents" and a host of those who rate "good." The October report is consider- • • • , lege activities in Newark. 
older organizations on the cam- ed a good criterion of t he manner in which the pupils are attending. Thus ENJOY GUNNING TRIP I Several recent graduates and stu-
pUS in all phases of university fill' Superintendent Owens and his staff have had no serious trouble and • dents of the University here attend-
work and in maintaining the everything seems to be goi ng smoothly. H . Warner McNeal, E. B. ed the wedding. Daniel Devitt, of 
fine old traditions for which Th complete report follows: Wright and Party- of Seaford, Herbert Pierce, of Doe Run, 
Delaware has been noted. The Friends In tI~e Field Pa., William Foster and Jacob Orr 
fraternities have the greatest High School--Gmde Nine Good - Gladys Berry, Eleanor __ were ushers. 

The high school history division 
will discuss Delaware history as 
taught in junior and senior high 
schools and a lso the teaching of the 
history of heroes of the nation. The 
high school vocational section will 
discuss home economics. 

power to help the university be P erfect-Dorothy Armstrong, Fran- Brooks, Mary Stroud, Harvey Boyce, A party of Newark sportsmen ---.............. _--
what it should, if petty politics ces Butler, Ruth Foster, Helen Gregg, Nelson Bryson, Amos CoB ins, Marion headed by H. Warner McNeal and Farm Bureau P.rizes 
is put aside and "Delaware" Carrie Husfelt, Mary Johnston, Nan Hopkins, Max Marritz, George Town- Ernest B. Wright left town Saturday F or Best Essays 
brought to the foreground. Lauer, Almeda McCulley, Minerva send. 

Weinstein, Ralph Cage, Paul Jaquette, last for the Eastern Shore of Vir- The Kent County Farm Bureau will 

Fraternity politics is a mon
key wrench thrown in the wheels 
of an otherwise powerful ma
chine (Fraternities) for good 
University co-operation. It 
causes hard feeling between fra
ternities and consequently a 
decided lack of unity in the 
Student Body and the loss of 
much influence which could be 
used to the betterment of the 

George Cook, Fral}kJin Eastburn, EI- G1'ude Eleven ~inia where they spent two or three give three prizes in gold for the three 
wood Kirkley, Nelson Pierson, Eugene Perfect-Robert Jaqette. TahYs gunning for quail and rabbit. best essays on "Why Dad Should Join 

Election of officers of the associa
Thomas, Crawford Wilson. e country in and around Machi-

Good _ E lsie Dempsey, E lizabeth o-,'ude Te?~ pongo is noted for the sport and the the Farm Bureau" 01' any subject 
' tion wil ltake place at a meeting of 
representatives in the auditorium of 
the High School at 4 p. m. Every 
voting delegate must produce 10 paid 
memberships 01' a major fraction 
thereof and properly provided with 
credentials from t he secretary, W. K. 
Yerger of Wilmington. 

E ubanks, Dorothy Fowler, Ruth Herd- Perf~ct:- Herbert PI.erson, Eliza- local nimrods are ful\y expected to along similar lines. The High School 
man, Myrtle Holton, Josephine Hoss- beth MIlhken, Elma Robmson. bring home plenty of game. and Grammar School will be judged 

G d Ch I B d D Id A • • • separately and a first, second and 
inger, Agnes Miller, Catherine Pie, 00 - ar es oy, ona rm- OLDEST HIGHWAY ON third prize award to both high and 
Marion Singles, Dorothy Stoll, WiI- strong, James Har~ness, A~nes Davis, 
liam Doordan. Beatryce Gregg, Mi ldred Mtller, Mary CONTINENT IN N. MEX. grammar school. These prizes wi ll 

Rose. consist of ten, five , and two and one-
Road Was Old When Pilgrim half dol\ars in gold . The separation 

All of these meetings are open to 
the public with the exception of the 
rcpr esentatives' assembly at 4 o'clock 
on F riday afternoon. . - . 

Dover Dance 

G1'ude T en 

Univerity. Perfect-Sara Crew, Blanche Cul-
. that I't is natural len, Sara Durnall, Margorie East-

It IS true burn, Grace Holden, Lydia Kenning, 
for a group of men to believe Emelie Koelig, Ida Leak, Kate Rambo, 
that one of their own group is Ailen Shaw, Sue Smith, Ralph Buck
the logical man to hold a certain ing ham, Jacob Handloff, John Par
office and that they should vote dee, Robert Thoroughgood. 

The fourth annual Thanksgiving for him. That is not what is Good-Rose Coleman, Elva Davis, 
dance, given under t he auspices of the meant by. fraternity politics. Farguerite Gicker, Dorothy Hayes, 
Walter L. Fox Post No.2, American Fraterniif politics consists of Elsie Hubert, Hattie Lewis, Bertha 
Legion, a t the Dover State Armory, definitely planned campaigns for Love, Annie Simmons , Margaret Vin
on the evening of November 30th, at acquiring offices, involving pro- singer, Alice Williamson, Malcolm 
nine o'clock, will open the winter's paganda for one man and Armstrong, eorge Chalmers, Harold 

C1'Ctdes Nine and T en, Home 
E C01wmic8 Room 

P erfect--Myrtle Vorous, Elizabeth 
Scha~n, Jane MilicI', Beartice Krapf, 
Rebecca Hutchinson, Kathryn Hoff
ecker , Catherine Green, E lsie Green, 
Rebecca Fulton, Iva Eastburn, Ruth 
Conn ell, Lucylle Arnane. 

Good-I va Donavan, Helen Thomp
son , Edith McCarns, Vera Conner, 
Cicelia Arnane, Mary Atkinson. 

GRADE SCHOOLS 

social season in the State capital. against another, truthful and Grant, Kurt Grothenn, Richard 
In previous years these dances have otherwise, and "combines." This Manns. G1'ade One 

wonderful success and greatly I together with a very bad ten- Perfect- Alex Cobb, Harry Coover, 
d. This year's program prom- dency on t he part of som~ .to o-,'ade Eleven Paul David, William Dawson , Robert 
ore success and a much better misrepresent other fratermtles Perfect-Martin Dool'dan, William Egnor, Robert Hancock, James Hutch-
0 1' everyone. has existed here on our camp~s Doyle, James Malone, Reginald Rose, ison, Ross Hutchison, Frederick 

• • within the last year and still Robert Strahorn, Marjorie Connel1, Kandelhardt, Joseph Maxwell, Mal-
WOMEN'S exists to some extent. In some Agnes Frazer, Catherine Townsend, colm Owens, J;layard Perry, Leon 

CLUB MEETING cases it is not the fau lt of t~e Lidie Towson. Trent, Otto Widdoes, George Wood, 
group as a whole, but of certam Gilod-William Armstrong, Walter Dorothy Barron, Alice Fisher, Esther 

Appleton Women's Club met individuals in the group. ~n t~at Blackwell, William Hayes, James Greer, Camilla Heiser, Rebecca Jack
home of Mrs. Fred VanSant at case it is up to t he orgalllzatJOn . . . son, Virginia Morris, Martha Moore, 

Richar"~,, .. Park on Wednesday, Oc- to curb t he action of its mem- Jaquette, Wllhard Jordan, DaVId Mac- Virginia Philips, Elizabet~ ~ose, 
17. The meeting was opened bers or answer for them. The Murray, John McCue, . Charles Owens, Dorothy Steirle, Annl\ SI _k, Betty 

M G BI k d l'k Horace Patchell, Justin Steel, George Jenn Koon. 
~resident'l ~8 •• us ac ~:~ gains acquired by metho kS I e Powell, Eugene Mayer, Helen Bar- Ida Andel'son, Beatrice Bell, Sara 

t e usua ustness rou. those mentioned never rna e ?P nard, Mary Campbel1 , Erica Gro-
were made for the commumty for the damage done in acqUlr- thenn, Reba McConaughey, Evelyn Dunsmore, Rebecca Dyer, Josephine 
f October. 25. T~e women were ing them. Shew, George, Eva Gregg, Henry Cornel1 , 

by MISS GrImm, the Home . r . d re William Frazer, Robert Hoffman, 
stration Agent, and also by Thro~ aSIde po ItlCS an, t- G1'ade Twelve Oliver Henderson, William Lloyd, 

C t A t membermg that there are grea - How I'd Po te Russel\ Robinson 
Rodebaugh, the oun Y gen. • . l'f th n college Perfect - Gladys Clark Marie a I' r, , 
hments were served and the er thmfs m kl f ~ake way Gregg, Catherine Holton, An~a Little, Henry Scarborough, Allwin Walls. 
djourned to meet at the home offices 0 wor f'r., d hip and Mary Ottey Laura Perkins Evelyn Gmde TMee-A 
. Robert Mathias on November for more. secu~e rhen tSthe Stu- Worrall, Eiizabeth Worrall,' Samuel Perfect - Harry Cooper, Iver 
which meeti~g Miss ?rimm ~i111 co-oper~JOnf~r r~~l J~velopment Handloff, Abraham Hoffman, Willis Crowe, Roger Dobson, Jack Geist, 
w to make mexpenslve Chrlst- dent BY"t Johnson Herbert Leverage. (Continued on Page 12.) 
, of a strong ulllversl y. ' . 

Fathers Landed of the high school from the grammar 
__ school was done to g ive those who are 

The most a ncietn highway in North not so far advanced a chance for the 
America is said 'to be the New Mexico prizes and to create an interest in the 
section of the National Old Trails elementary grade or rural schools. 
Road. According to J udge J. M. Not on ly wil l those essays which 
Lowe, president 0 fthe National Old have been ~udged as the bes t but 
Trails Road Association, this section others that receive honorab mention 
of the gt'eat highway is the oldest may be published in the newspapers 
road established on the North Ameri- of Kent County. 
can continent. It extends from Soc-
01'1'0 to Santa Fe, about one hundred 
and fifty miles. Don Juan Onate, a EX-GOV. MILLER SPEAKS 
Span iard, who was governor of New 
Spain (which comprehended a ll of 
Mexico) in the fifteenth century, was 
the firs t man to establish a road in 
America. 

Long years before the Pilgrim Former Governor Charles R. Miller 
Fathers landed at Plymouth Rock, of Wilmington spoke in the Hilarium 
Onate had marked out and establish- of Residence Hall at the Women's 
ed this road, which started at Santa College last Saturday evening before 
Barbara, now Jiminez, Mexico, and a large and appreciative audience 
ended in the vicinity of what is now composed for the most part of College 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. This terri- people. 
tory had been claimed by the King of· .. 
Spai n in 1598, and 1606 Santa Fe Mr. Miller gave a m~st lnterest~ng 
was founded as the capital of New accou~t of a recen~ trip to MexI~o, 

. . and mterspersed hiS remarks With 
Spa~n . ThiS route w~s used later as 'several bits of humor which kept the 
a highway over which goods were . . ' . 
freighted from the Gulf of Mexico ~udlence In a happy mo?d. The t rip 
via Vera Cl'UZ, via the City of Mexico mto th~ land of our netgh~r to the 
and Santa Barbara, until the Sante south dlclosed many observatlo~ to be 
Fe Trail was opened under the Act of made by the speaker on the Imp.ort
Congress of 1824. This old road was ance a nd a~tu~1 tone of the MeXican 
then known as the "Camino Real" .. . State at thiS time . 
"The Kings Highway" . .. a nd it Dean Winifred J . Robinson of the 
traversed the Rio Grande Valley from Women's College presided and intro-
the Gulf to Sante Fe. duced the speaker. 
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CLAIM STARS AND STRIPES 
SCHOOL OF CITIZENSHIP FOR WOMEN termission, in charge of Miss Ruth 

TO BE HELD UNDER UNIVERSITY AUSPICES Walton, Wilmington Y. M. . A. 

WERE FIRST UNFURLED ON BRANDY. 
11.20 a . m., addrcss fo llowed bl' 

UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS TO MAKE ADDRESSES forum, "The Judicia ry," Hent~ 
WINE BATTLEFIELD IN CHESTER CO. --- . . Ridgely. 12.30 p. m., in termission. 2 

Under the auspices of the Exten- t endent of :ubhc InstructIOn. 8. p. m., p. m., sixth session, Mrs. W. K du 
sion Service of the Univesrity of Del- fourth seSSIOn, Mrs. Henry Rldgelv , P t presiding' addr S5 folio ed b' 
aware, and with the co-operation of presiding ; ad~es~, ':~ Phase °T~ the fO°:U~, "City M~nager P lan otMunr. 
the members of the Delaware League F ederal ConstitutIOn, J ohn P . NlClds. cipal Government," Professor Ceol" 

One of Delaware's Important Bid. for Fame Repudiated by Article in 
Philadelphia Paper-Monument at Cooch'. Bridge of Women Voter s a Citizenship . ' R 310 ' .. ge 

School for Women ~ill be held in the Frlday~ November 23- 10 a. m',!I' yden. ' . p. m. , mterllllSslOn, 
Mark. a "Skirmish," Says Writer LibraI' Buildin Wilmington this ~t~ seSSIOn, Mrs. H. M. Walle1'\ pre- 111 hcarge. of MIss Helen L. Church, 

y g" '. Sldmg; address ·followed by forum, Tower HJIl Schoo!. 3.30 p. m., ad. 
. month. The dates set for the sesslO.ns "State Socio-Political Problems," Pro- dress followed by forum , "State Taxes 

In a special article in the many British eyes beheld the at Swedes Ford, neal' Norrls- are from November 21e-t to 23rd, m- fEB C k 1110 . - nd Finances" Dr. Horace E Fl k 
magazine section of the Phila- the symbol of the infant R e- town. elusive. There will be morning, after- essor . . roo s. . a . m., 111 a , . ftc. 
delphia Public Ledger last Sun- public fO?'med fro'm the e?'st- "Washington marched his noon and evening programs on each 
day there appeared a repudia- while thirteen colonies of Eng- army from Philadelphia to the of the three above dates. 
tion of one of Newark's, and for land's King. Brandywine, when he was ad- The complete program for the ses-
that matter one of Delaware's And it was at Brandywine vised of Howe's intention to sion is as follows : 
chief bids for national and in- that Marquis de Lafayette f ell make a land attack on Philadel- W d d N b' 21 730 
t ernational fame-that the Stars wounded. phia, and it was along the e nes .a

y
, . ovem er -: 

and Stripes were first unfurled Regarding the movement of stream that the two forces came p. "?, 1.e~lstra~.n ;'f ~ :-Jm'R::.emng 
in battle at Cooch's Bridge, Howe's troops, the writer goes to grips. sessl.o~, ean 1111 Ie... mson, 
three miles south of Newark. on: "The Americans, facing the preSI~lI1g;" address, Our Interna-

Accurate and critic-proof rec- "The Battle of the Brandy- very flower of the British army, RelatIOns, Caleb E. Burchena!. 
ords are somewhat lacking on wine was fought September 11, re-enforced with desperate and Thursday, November 22-9.45 a. m., 
this subject, and there has be- 1777. unscrupulous mercenaries, were registration' 10 a. m., second session, 
fore been some controversy be- "A British army, commanded forced to retire at nightfall, but Mrs. A. 0.' Warner, presiding; ,ad
tween Pennsylvania and Dela- by General Sir William Howe, not until the dogged resistance dress followed by forum "National 
ware historians as to just where had sailed from New"York with of the defenders had made Political Parties " Profes'sor George 
Betsey Ross's famous creation the purpose of capturing Phila- Brandywine 'the bloodiest bat- H. Ryden. 11.10 a. m., intermission, 
was unfurled. delphia, then the seat of the tlefield of the Revolutionary in charge of Miss Hlen L. Church, 

The writer in the Ledger, in Continental Congress. War.'" Towel' Hill School. 11.20 a. m., ad-
discussing the feasibility of "Finding it impossible to as- It has been handed down to dress followed by forum, "Our Na
marking the battlefield of the cend the Delaware River because the present generation in Dela- tional System of Education," Profes
Brandywine in Chester County, of obstructions the Americans ware that old historic Cooch's SOl' W. A. Wilkinson. 12.30 p. m., 
Pa., as a national shrine, makes had placed in the waters of the Bridge saw for the first time intermission. 
the following statement: Delaware, the British ships en- our national emblem. Upon the 

Th A . Fl ad b tered the Chesapeake Bay and site of that "skirmish" a monu- :hursd~y, November 22-2.30 p. m" 1 e me?~can ag, m e Y. third session Mrs Mary 0 Bradford 
Betsey Ross, was first carrie~ in effected a If:\ndm~ at the head ment has been erected, and until presiding ' addres~ followed by forum' 
actual battle at the Brandywtne of Elk RIVer m Maryland. more adequate and accurate.. . ' . . . ,: 
th h 't 1 ad b . d f ' Thence the force proceeded to proof is given the Delaware bat- NatIOnal SoclO-Pohtlcal Problem~, oug '/. ~ een ra'tSe a ew . . . ' Professor E B Crooks 3 30 p m m-
days earlier ~uring a skirmish the vlcl.mty o.f Newark, Del. .~he tlefied. must keep the honor. termision i~ ~harge ~f' Mis~ Ruth 
at Gooch's Bridge, Delaware. army, mcludmg re~ular BrItIsh Speakmg -from a modern stand- W Ito W'l . gto y W C A 340 

Flung to the breeze from a troops and HessIans, totaled point it appears that both of the a n~ d~ mm f ~l . d • b . f' . 
window of Washingto.n's head- about 18,000. engage!llents were l,llinor ones, ~o:·' s:atere;~st;mo:~ E:uca~::': 
quarters on th~ ?1'L0rntng of the Howe's purpose was t<? find a~<1: nelt~er productIve of great Dr. H. V. Hollowa State Su erin-
battle, the ortgtnal Old Glory, an overland route to Phlladel- mlhtary Importance. y, p 
with its thirteen stripes and phia, by marching through However, Washington and 
thirteen stars, was later trans- Maryland, Delaware and South- his troops, in a delaying move- forced Lord Howe to slow up 
ferred to Birmingham Meeting eastern Pennsylvania en route ment, met the outguards of the his march. Bullet and cannon 
House, where for the first time to crossing the Schuykill River British at Cooch's Bridge, and ball holes in nearby buildings 

testify to the fact that the en
gagement was a damaging one. 

The article in the Ledger, dee' 
spite what Delawareans think 
to be a mistake, is a most enter
taining one. 

A Gun, a Dog and a Man 

6 

Hunting Season is commg on 
and every red-blooded American 
thinks of Wood and Field with 
Dog and Gun. 

Winchester IS the American 
word for a Good Gun. No one 
disputes it. It is the last word. 

They are here-just your idea. 
Come, look them over. 

Ammunition, too. 
for Hunting. 

Everything 

Thomas A. Potts 
The Hardware Man 

Z1 

Main Street Newark, Delaware The American Legion, begin
ning Armstice Day, 1923, is go
ing to raise a fund for the per
petuation of the Brandywine 
battlefield as a national shrine. 

NOTE - Special! See us before buying Mazda 
Electric Globes 

The unprecedented popularity 
01 the Studebaker Light-Six can 
be traced to the lact that It repre
sents a degree 01 automobile value 
that the pubUc has sought lor 
years. 

It is built complete In the great 
Studebaker lactorles. 

By manulacturlng complete 
motors, transmissions, axles, 
Irames, bodies, tops, castlft~S, lorg
ings,andstamplngs, parts-makers' 
prolits are eliminated Irom costs, 
and one prollt only is Included In 
Studebaker prices. 

Phone or caU ~or demonstradon. 

STUDEBAKER 
1924 MODELS AND PRICES f. o . b . (sctOry 

Term. to Meet Your Convenience 

CHAS. W. STRAHORN 
T HIS I S 

But what about Cooch's 
Bridge, Del. 

The Fisherman and the Genie 
- and th£ telephone 

A Z'OOR .F.ISHEB..MA1lI found aBtrange'appeaI" 
.£'\.. ing jug by the sea. It was sealed tight 
-but his curiosity CCtUBeCl him to break the 
seal and from it ca:me douds of smoke £amy 

ing the shape of a giant:.figure.. "Command 
me and I will do thy bidding.'" thnndered 
the Genie.. 

~ 

And the Bell Telephone today is the Genie 
of yesterday. Markets are but seconds away. 
Buyers are but across the street... Distance 
is nothing t~ the man with a telephone. 

There are hundreds, yes thoosands, of ccn
cems that are making the telepbooe a ~ 
able partner in their busintas. 

Yon have the same assets. Making 1l8e of 
them is a part of your -work. Tie doee to 
this modern commnnic:ation. sy!Item.. Make 
use of it wherever possible. 

The Diamond State Telephone 
Company 

B. P. Bade, D4arict w-.. 

vici 



Miss Ruth 
M. C. A. 

ware 
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Consult These Men New About ' That Home 
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c.A Home Builders' Page, devoted to the Interests of the 
Trade which IS making Newark a bigger and better town 

WHO'S WHO IN THE C~AFTS 
Weekly Sketches of Local Craftsmen Who Are 

Making The Town Grow 

.TAMES H. JlIUTCHINSON 

One of the recent al'l'ivals in the building fi eld in Newark and 
vicinity is James H. Hutchinson. Mr. Hutchinson, through a sound 
knowledge of engineering and construction work gained through asso
ciations with some of the largest and best known firms in t he country, 
has gained a prominent place in the building craft in Delaware, and 
particularly in Newark. 

His most recent achievements have been the magnificent J . P. 
Wright home on Orchard Ridge and the new Continental Fibre Co. 
office here. Both these buildings called for expert supervision and 
attention to details. His sUccess in them has stamped him as a 
man, who knows his work thoroughly. 

Graduate of Cornell 

MI'. Hutchinson was born and raised near New London, Pa., a 
few miles from Newark. After attending t he Academy in that village, 
he spent a year or two at Tome Institute, at Port Deposit. Following 
preparation there, he entered Cornell University, graduating as a 
Civil Engineer, in the class of 1906. 

Upon his entrance into his profession he gained a position with 
the Pennsylvania System, on their lines both east and west of Pitts
burgh, doing general railroad engineering work. 

His next position was with the McClinic-Marshall Co" the fore
most steel and bridge construction firm in the country. While with 
this company he lived in Pittsburgh. 

Following this, he spent about a year with the National Fire
Proofing Company, also in Pittsburgh, and also a short period of 
service with the Pennsylvania Steel Co. 

Joins duPont Ranks 

Perhaps the major portion of Mr. Hutchinson's experience in con
struction work was gained during his lengthy service with th duPo~t 
Company. He spent nine or ten years with the Delaware firm, and 111 

their employ, travelled all over the country. 
During the early part of the war, he was assigned to Hopewell, 

Va where he had charge of a division in the erection of the plant. 
In 'i917, he went back to the war village as construction engineer. 

Among his other interesting assignments with the duPont firm, 
were the rebuilding of a $600,000 plant in Missouri and a lengthy stay 
on the West Coast in their interests. ' 

Following the war, Mr. Hutchinson became attached to the staff of 
the Delaware School Auxiliary, and for some years had charge of the 
school building program in lower Delaware., 

Comes to Newark 

H came to Newark in 1918, while attached to the Wilmington 
office :f t he duPont Company, and took up his residence here with his 

In the Long Run---
High grade heating and plumbing 

in your house will prove a good invest
ment. 

DANIEL STOLL 

IT'S RIGHT! 

OUR CONSTRUCTION WORK IS 

DONE EXACTL Y ACCORDING 

T 0 SPECIFICATIONS AND 

WHEN THE J OB IS DONE IT IS, 

OF COURSE, SATISFACTORY. 

IT'S THE ONLY WAY. 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
ENGINEER AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

.. DEAN' the PLUMBER" 

When you. think 0/-
BUILDING MATERIALS 

For .the New Home-Come consult us. 

E. L. RICHARDS 
" Building' Supplies of Quality " 

Ir_"!---------------__________________________________________________________ =" 

· ~ · . · . : ~ 

IP~!-UP! 
i 

We believe there is no 
business quite so . fascinating 
as that which brings beauty 
and charm to the home. 

For your convenience we 
have added a paint for every 
purpose and in any quan~ity. 

We will gladly instruct 
you how to do your own 
painting. ./ 

NOTHING IS TOO MUCH TROUBLE AT . 
SHEAFFER'S' i 
-----'--plfNT SHOP -, I 

II 

family. " 'II _._----.-.----------------------------------------------------------------:;,,1 
He broke into the game for himself 111 Au,gust, 1922, stl . car~y-

ing on the work of the Auxiliary and duPont 1I1terests, the .sltuatl,on 
remaining so until last Janua'i'y, when he severed all connections With 
his employers and started out for himself whoIly. 

Since that time, Mr. Hutchinson has enjoyed ,remark~ble succe~s 
in his chosen profession. Although h,e ~t one other time wa~ 111 

business for himself in Olean, N;"Y., thiS time he expects to contmue 
independently. . . . 

Of late, Mr. Hutchinson has been busy w~th several large ~av1l1g 
and curbing contracts in and about to;m. HIS concrete work IS con
sidered high grade, and he is an authority on plant and office construc
tion work. 

He erected th home for Armand Durant recently, on Orchard 

Ridge. . h ' f 'I r W t Mr. Hutchinson is married and With IS ami y, Ives on es 
Main Street. He likes the town and the people l\nd says he has found 
the town he has been looking for. 

McNEAL HAS ,IT 
-------------------------------------------_ ... _------

THERE'S no one quite so 
engrossed in his work as 

a man planning a n~w house. 
He wants a good Job-and 
good materials. The Mct:leal 
line of Building Matenals, 
headed by Curtis Millwork, 
has been specified in scores 
of Newark homes., Why n~t 
in yours? Come 10 and let s 
talk it over! 
•• u ... • ....................................... ~ 

H. WARN~R McNEAL 
NEWARK 

DELAWARE 

Wi lWR >wP lWlf >y" 
mWiSQi\iiSWM\wSWMmll 

'Xfe Buy 
and Sell 

R'EAL 
ESTATE 

F or our Clients, 
Rent and care for 
Property. 

If you want to 
buy a lot, home 
or farm; 0 r have 
property for Sale, 
get results by see
ing the Real Estate 
Department. 

NEWARK 
TRUST & 
SAFE DE
POSIT CO. 

Newark, Delaware 

mmMmmMMmmmmmm~~~~-
iWl&ia\Wi\idMSiaWswwaM 

'XfHEN, YOU LOOK AROUND 
TOWN AND SEE THE NUM

BER OF GREER-BUILT HOMES--
IT'S A SURE SIGN THAT THE 
PEOPLE OF THE COMMUNITY 
HA VB CONFIDENCE IN US. 

TO KEEP THIS FAITH IS OUR IDEAL 
AND IDEALS ARE THE PILLARS 

OF A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS 

GREER 
"The Builder" 

ADVICE AND ESTIMATES GLADLY GI\/&N AT ANY TIME 

W'MlMf,Wh Wi ,W\ilJ\fjm\fi\ii\jliiiiiii'SiBM,fj\fb\i',Wiii 'fI\li MWiSti\wlWmi 
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RAMS PARKED CAR 

While parked along the roadside 
while its owner was walking for a 
s upply of gasoline, the automobile of 
Samuel Wright, of near Cooch's, was 
ertuck a smashing blow by a Nash 
touring car bearing a foreign license 
along the Cooch's-Glasgow road Sat
urday evening las • . 

Donnell, Katherine Fell, Virginia ton, Roy Walton, Jam~s Crooks, He~
Greer, Elizabeth Hall , Frances Hall, man Handloff, Benllle IgnatowskI, 
B tt Heiser Mary Murphy, Helen Herbert Knotts, Thomas Manns, Paul 
R:g!ter, Ida'Simmons, Doris Smith, Pie, Dick Thomas, Elbert Wright. 

Howell, Roberta Leak, Ruth Mercer,l ~lSil8lmi8i3i8i!==~===:si8IISil8l=i8i!i8i!=~~===m====~ 
Edna Moore, H ester Morris, Leona I~ 
Reed, Pauline RobinsoJl. 

G1'ade Seven-B HALTII Adela Thomas, Emma Thomas, Ela Grade Seven 
Tiffany, Dorothy Townsend, Mildred Perfect - Curtis Potts, Eunice 

George, Helen Frazer, J eanette Thor
oughgood, Lucy Smith, Edith Mals
berger, Isabel Hutchison, Sara Gray, 
Mary F . DOOl'dan, Willie Dawson , 
Ann Chalmers, Madalene Casperson . 

Ellwood Keeley was occupying the 
car waiting for Wright to r eturn 
with the "gas," when the car, evi dent
ly blinded glar ing head lights, swerved 
across the road and crashed into t he 
light Ford. 

K eley was partly thrown out by 
the collis ion but not jnjured. There 
were no arrests made. It was evi
dently a case of rushing into the in
evitable 'blind zone" by the Nash, 
when the driver was confronted by 
the glaring lights 0 fan approac'h ing 
car. . -. 
HORTICULTURISTS 

MEET NOV. 20, 21, 2~ 

Salisbury, Maryland, Scene of 
Annual Session 

The P eninsula Horticultural Society 
will hold its annual meetings in Salis
bury, Maryland, November 20, 21 and 
22. An exceptionally strong program 
has been a rranged. It is one which 
no fruit grower or truck grower can 
afford to miss. The meetings will be 
held in the Court House. The exhibits, 
which will consist of a large display 
of apples, vegetables, potatoes, etc., 
as well as a f ull line of commercial 
exhibits, will be held in the State 
Armory. 

The program will include an ad
dress by Mr. Aaron Sapiro, a man of 
national reputation for aiding farm
ers in getting results by co-operative 
marketing. Mr. H. W. Collongwood, 
editor of the Rural New Yorker, is 
also on the program. ~r. Colling
wood is also nationally known as a 
friend of the farmer. The other 
speakers are men who ar leaders in 
their line and they will bring much 
timely and valuable information to 
all fruit and truck growers. 

Copies of the full program and 
premium list a s well as other informa
tion concerning the meeting can be 
had by writing to Mr. W. Lee Allen, 
Salisbury, Maryland. . -. 
NEWARK PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS 
(Continued from Page 9 .) 

Harlan Herdman , William Holloway, 
Roland Jackson, Philip Kenda ll, 
Daniel Medill , Ross McVey, James 
Owens, Kent Preston, Dick Roberts, 
Daniel Stoll, Chas . 'Wagner, Harold 
Walls, Eugene White, Burton Wright, 
Mary Bell , Dorothy Dawson, Nellie 

Wilson. 

Opportttnity Class 
Floyd Baker, Bennett Todd, Bertha 

Stigile. 

Gl'adcs F01W-A and Five-B 
P erfect--Alden Murray, Charles 

Pi e Oran Smith, Colbert Wood, 
Fr~ncis Crow, Oliver Koelig, Alberta 
Mercel', Virginia Rambo, Catherine 
Shell ender, Elizabeth Philips, Martha 
Wright. 

Gl'ade FOU1'-B 
P erfect-Eli za Buckingham, Sara 

Coch" an, E lea nor DooTdan, Helen 
Elliott, Marie Greer, Jane Harrison, 
Vera H eath, Elizabeth Johnson, Dor
othy Moore, Fary Jane Rose, Betty 
Davis, George Barrnett, Billie Bar
row, John Casey, Clyde Crow, James 
E lliott, Lewis F ell, Raymond Porter, 
Thomas Riley, Victor Willis, Ander 
Breeding. 

G1'ade Five-B 
P erfect - Harry Baker , Roland 

Davi ', Thomas Foster, I sadore Hotf
U1an, William Shaw, Clifford Shew, 
Hughes Thomas, Mary Butterworth, 
Caroline Cobb, Eleanor Colmery, 
E lma Cooper, Marie Dill, Louise Ful
ton, Dora Gibb, Freida Handloff, 
Louise Hutchison, Dorothy Moore, 
Doris Mullin, Katherine Robinson, 
Elinor Townsend, Dorothy Wilson. 

Grade Six-B 
P erfect-Raymond Benson, Thomas 

Campbell, George Dawson, Joseph 
Doordan , Paul Dunsmore, John Ed
manson, Corinne Berry Hazel Brown, 
Marion Cannon, Pearl Comegys, Hilda 
H eath. 

Grade Six-A 
P erfect- Laurence Brown, Walter 

Crew, Irvi n Durnal , Isidore Handloff, 
Edwin McCully, Thomas Johnson, 
John Shew, Edward Thomas, Eleanor 
Vansant, Sarah White, Mary Riley , 
Audrey Reed, Mirram P a rks, Beatrice 
Moore, Mary Lee, F lorence Culver, 
Martha Jaquette, Elsie Hopkins, Dora 
Handloff, Rose George, Harriet Fergu
son, Martha Elliott. 

Orude E-ight 
Perfect - Dorothy Aiken, Helen 

Dav is, Erma Durnall , Margaret Fu l
ton , Mi ldred Johnson , Helen Lamborn , 
E lva Minner, Martha Morris, Beulah 
Bryson, Ethel Crowe, Gladys Davis, 
Anna F raser, Esther Henning, Mil
dred Hobson, J ennie Hoffman, Doris 
Jarmon, Dorothy McVey, Edna Mc
Vey, Anna Mopdy, Dorothea Rothwell, 
Kathryn Wollaston, Mary Wollaston, 
Harrison Eastburn, Hennan Mc
Carns, Ray McDowell, Kenneth Mc
E lroy, HalTY Morrison, Philip Wal-

nI!!!1!l!lllH!nmnllll!nunmnnllll!lJIllIllILlJfili!lIl!l!lIl!liil!ill!nnUllllmmlmmnmlllllllllll!l!UllllnllllmnUlnl1.DIlIDlDl 

Diamond Rings 
Solid Silverware 

Heavy Cut Glass 
Rogers Brothers Plated Ware Stands the Test of Time. 

WALTHAM WATCHES-THE WORLD'S STANDARD 

PINS, BRACELETS AND RINGS IN GOLD AND SILVER 

Spectacles and Nose Glasses designed and fitted to your eves. 

I MAI~:~ G"~:' !!:k"~~H~~!~~" !~!~RK 
IIlIIlIIIiIIIIIDlllimmmniiimnlilHlIlHllillllDlDlllilllillliillflllDllliDlIliiHlmnmnilnnnmnnmnmllmllDlDnmmlDlDllInnll 

I COAL 
AT LOW PRICE 

PITTSBURGH DOMESTIC 
STOVE 

THE UNIVERSAL COAL OF THE WEST 

First opportunity to offer this coal in 
the East. After you become ac
quainted with this Coal you wi11like 
it and not pay the difference for An
thracite coal. 

More Heat Less Waste Very Lillie Ash 

$10.50 

PITISBURGH DOMESTIC 
FOR SALE BY --------_ 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
PHONE 182 

Perfect - Ralph Aiken, Raymond 
Comegys, Herman Messick, Leonard 
Moore, Albert Starkey, Herbert Wood, 
Ethel Connell , Helen Eastburn, Eliza
beth Grant, Mary Hopkins, Marietta 

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH 
T HERE IS AN OLD ADAGE that says, "It is too late to lock 
~ the bam after the horse is stolen." Likewise, it is too late to 

get your a utomobile insured after the car is stolen or been ruined 
in an accident. 

Why not let me show you what is possible in the way of com
plete protection at a surprisingly low cost to you. 

It is much better to be safe than sorry, a nd much cheapel' for 
you in the long run, because automobile accidents will happen, and 
sometimes with disastrous resul ts to the financial welfare of the 
owner, when he is not covered with reliable insurance. 

(Accident !>od Health Inlu'rance a SpeclaU,, ) 

FIRE AUTOMOBILE WINDSTORM 

FRANK E. MOTE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Newark :-: Delaware 

Four Big Acts of latest 

VODA VIL MOVIES 
at the 

HANARK THEATRE 
Saturday, November 17 

LA RUE and WARD Ballroom Dancers 

STELLA RAY - Sensational Trapeist 

CORNELIUS BROTHERS - Extraordinary Gymnasts 

IRENE and LILLIAN DE COSTO, Artistic Terpsichereons 

<:..Also a Big Feature - "SLIPPY McGE E " 

Comedy--"SOLONG BUDDY "--A comedy that will make 
you laugh forever. 

The smart air-' it's in the cut 

Because of their cut, Society Brand 
Clothes always have the smart air that's 
the most important thing about a sQit. 
The Cam bridge sipgle breasted sack is a 
loose, broad shouldered, straight line coat. 
The Yorkshire-equally popular-is semi
fitted and double breasted. Both are 
smart; they're correctly cut. 

SOL WILSON 
~ Quality Shop 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DEL. 
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